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STANDARD FORM OF BIDDING DOCUMENT
FOR PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

(Por Contracts (Small) amounting between Rs.2.5 million to Rs.50
million)

Name of work Constructiotr of link road from Mirpurkhas road
to Villase Shanti Nagar. (1320 Rft)=0.40 Km
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INSTRUCTIONS TO IIIDDERS

(Nore: (arere Instntctions to Bidde
Lohtract and vil ceose,o onn 

( ) along 
't'ith Bi'tdins Data irill no/ be part ofe e./t.,-r,-c nn Coatt.jct it.wRncd,.

A. GETXRAI,

IB.l Scope of Bid & Source of Funds

L l Scope ofBid

T'he pnrcuring Agenc:- as dcfinecl, in the Biddior Data (irereinafter calied,\he procuringAgency,,) wishes ro receive Bids f", ,1," u,",;. ];,';;;;;,,;. ;: tsidcrins Dara(hereinafter refered to as ,,the Works,,).

Bidders must quote for rhe cornnlete scope ofwor 411y Bid covering panral \cope ofwork willbe rejected as non-responsive.

I.2 Sorrce o[Fulds

the Procuring Agency has arranged funds front its r .: soljtct. or J,,ed?rut/ ltovitlci.rl/Donor agency or any other source, rvhich nray be irai"",J""", 
"llrgiy.i,,.,o;t]urg aurotorvaads the cost ofthe project/scherne.

IB.2 Eligibte Bidders

2 I Bidding is open to all firrrs and persoos meeting the followifig requlre0rents:

a) duly licensed by the pakistan Engineering Council (pEC) in the appropriatecategory for value olworks.

Provided that rhe works cosline Rs
lvith pEC. - .2.5 rnillion or less shall not require any registratio[

b) duly pre-qlalified with the procuring A ge11cy. (Werc require|.
',t rhe event.that prequalillcation ofpotential bidrlers has been ltnde al,en. unly nld\ firnl
'rcqLralified bidders rrill be conridered tor a*ard olConrrocr. 

-"''' q'\ii vrrrl

,, ifprequalification has not undedaken , the procuring agency Dtay ask i,rfolInalion
and JocutneIts noL liIrited to follo\,\ inq:-(i) comparry profile:
(ii) works ofsimilar narure and size for eac]r perfoflned in last ,J ]ears;t;iit collsirUctionequintnenls;
(i") qualification and experience oftechnical personnel and kev site

manageDrent;

Sifdh Pub lc Pro.urenrenr RegutaLory Auttrori!y I ww.pp..sind h.gov pk



. !") financial statemeDt oflast 3 years;(vi) information regarding litigations and abandoned works ifany.

IB.3 CostofBidding

3.I The bidder shall bear all costs associated \!rth (he preparation and s[bmission of its bidand the Procuring Agency will in no.case tre risponsible o, fiuUl",io.,i,,o." 
"o.o,

reBardless ofrhe conducr or outcome oIrhe bia, i"g pi""*. iip; ill..rl? !r,

B   BIDDINC DOCU、 IENTS

IB 4  C00fenisOfBiddiligDOcumenis

4.1 [r additiol ro In\itario lor Bids. t|e Bidding Docr.
slould be read in conjuncrion with any AddendltDt iss
IB.6- t.

cnts are those stated below. and
d in accordance with Sub-ClaLlsc

１

２

Sched Ie C. wnrl?< r^ hF pp, r^rmcd by Sul,Lo J!rurJ
Schedule D: Proposed prograrnnie ofWolks
Schedule E Method ofPerformirg Works
Schedule F: Integrity pact (works costing Rs I0 miliron and above)

' :1. Conditions ofContract & Contract Data

1. Standard Forms:
(i) Porm of tsid Securiry.
{ ii} Form ofperforma ce Securir)l
(iii)Fofl n of Cofl tract AgreemeDt;
(iv) Form ofBailk Cuarantee tbr Advance paMnenr

5 Specifications

6. Drawings. ifany

lB.5 C ari,icalion ofBidding Documents
5.1 n posfectivebidderrequirillgaDlclatification{s)inrelpeLloIlheBiddjngDoclrnrentstnrJ

notiy the_EngiDee./Procurirrg Agency lrt rhe Engineer.s/ l,rocuring Ag"n:y:;.J*r,
indi,rared in the Bidding Dara.

5.2 Ar interested bidder. who has obtained bidding docLltrents, may request lor claljllcation

(i:i)

(lV)

(V)

(Vi)

ProcureDrerrt Regulatorr Aurholly J wslv.ppmsindh.gov.pkSi1ldh Pt b ic
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C. PREPAIIATION OF BIDS

IB.7 Languagc ofBid

7 I AII rjocumellts relatirrg to the Bid shall be ilt the laDguage specified in th]e ConrracL uata.

IB.8 Docum€nts Comprisilg th€ Bid

8.1 fte Bid subntirred by the biclder sfiall cornpri.e the follo\,\ ilg:

(a) Offer/CoverirgLerter
(b) Foon of Bid dlrly filled, signed and sealed, in accordance wirh IB.14.3.(c) schedules (A to F) to Bid dury fifled and initiared, in accordarce rvirh thc

instructions contained therein & in accordance with I8.14.3.
ld) Bid Security ILrnisher.l in accordance with IB.l3.
e) Power ofAttorney in accordance with lB 14.5.
f) Docunrentary evidence in accordance with IB.2(c) & lB.l I

lS) Docunentary evidence in accordance with lB.l2.

IB.9 liutficicncy ofBid

9.1 Irach bidder shall satisty hirnselfbefbre Bidding as to the correcrDess and s lllciency o[
I is Bid and oI the preoium on the ratei of CSR / rates and prices quoted/entered in rhe
Scfiedule of Ptices, which rates and prices shail except ilr so fai as it is othenvise
etpressly provided iD the contract, cover alr his obligations under rhe cohtract and a
nlatteN and things necessary for the proper conipletion oIthe works.

Sindh I,ublic P.ocurcment ReCUtatory Authoriry I wlw.pprasindh.sov pk



9.)
:l:.il'.l ,;,'1'"';'r'.';",::::'l [: j;,::".,' cos, and rerpon]ibi,i,y a,,

crecurjonofthe woiks Pr'piang the bi'l arrd enlering into a corrtrJcr lor

IB.l0 Bid prices, Currexcy of Bid and paymeht

l0.l l-he bidder shall fill up the Schedule. of prices (Scheduie A ro Bid) llrdicaring thepercentage above or below the Cornposite s.r*a,,1".i n",".)rr,, ,:nri.urro 0,,"". or,t,"works ro be perfornled under rhe Contract.,r,.* i,, r," i"n.o,iiJIi prr.eyrirt oreuanriries shal be quored enti,ety in-eoi. nrp""s ;:;;il,r"j;l;i 
" irsrruclionscontained in tlle preanlble lo Schedule of prices

10.2 Unless orherwise stipulated in the,ConditioDs of Contract, prices quored by rhe bidder

;::X,,Tl:[i'i::"::ri,e the bidder's p*rb*"";- ;; ;; 6'"""""]? 
"",,,01*, .

10. r 'l llc unit rates and prices in lhe S(hedule of prices or percentdge above or beJor\ .rr rltecomposite schedule ofrates shall b
Bidding Data. 

re quoted by the bidder in the currency as stipulated rn

Jo.r' lrerns for whi.h no rare or price i. enrered by rhe Bidder will or be prrd [or by lheprocrrirg Agenc. wher e\ecured and shr be J."*a ."".,"i 'r,,]',i'" 
Ii,,., r.u,". ,n,lprrces in rhe Bill ofeuantities.

II].l l Dmuments F,stablishing Didd€;,s Etigibitity and eualificatioDs

I 1.1 Pursuant to Clause IB.8. lhe bidder shaii lumish, as part oI its bid, documenrs establishing*e bidder,s etigibitity ro bid and its qualificatio* 
" 

p*f"r",',i," i"r,r""i ,,,. U,O 
"lccepted.

ll.2 l]idder nust possess and provide
I tipulated il] Bidding Data and the
l)ocuntents.

evidence oI irs capability and the expenence rs
Oualificaliorr Criteria rnentioned in rire Bidding

lB,l2 I)ocuments Establishing Works, Conformity to Bidding Documents

I2.l lhe documentary evidence of the Works.conFormify to the Bjdding Documents may be
iJr tlle florm.of]iterature, drawings and data and the bldder shaI lirrr,irr, ao"urr"ro,ion ,,( l out in Bidding Datc.

12.2 The biddershall note that standards for worknlanship, material and equipnrcnt. an.irLli,elces to brand natne, or cataloguc luml..,s. if anl. aes;gnatea tv'rire tr.r.L,r;ng
Agency in the Techoical provisions are intended to be de"criptire-only aj not restrictive.

Sindh l,ubli ) ProcnreDrent Regutalory Aulhonry I wrnv.ppras indh. sov.pk
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IIr.l3 Bid Security

l3.l D-ach bidder shall fur-nrsh, as pan ofhis bid.arrheoptjon ofrhe bidder. a IJict Securjry aspercentage of bid price/estinated cosr or in rh. u,"o,int *iprtu,"J i, 6iajing r)ata in lak.R,,pees. in rhe f.^ af Dcposit dt (.ott/ p,r,*., o;;;;;;..; i',,t"bi"ii** irrrra n" 
^Sct)eduled tsa k in pa(i.rarr irr favn,rr.of t-he pr.ocurirr, 

^**i, "ji, ,"r'i,r:il.,;r:
hT eorv.eighr (28) davs bevond.rhe bid rariditv a"" tiia"iri"i',irri, nor be bero ,lno.anJ nor exccedine 5a a of bld pri.e e.\ti1)at?j ,r,, sii liri" t]. """""

13.2 Any bid not accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall bc rejected by the procuring
Agency as non_respol.lsive.

l3.l The bid securjties ofunsuccesslul bidders will be retu.ned upon award ofconrract to tllesuccessful bidder or on the expiry ofvalidity ofBid Security whichever is emlier..

ll4 lhe Bid Security ofthe successful bidder will be returned when the bidder has fumished
the required per forinance Seclrriry. and signed ,f," C*,,"", ng."",;;ni'iJe, or," ,r;.

ll.5 lhe Bid Security may be forfeited:

a) ifa bidder withdraws his bid during the per iod of bid validitv: orrb) if,a bidder does not accept the correcrion of his Bid price. pirrsuant to Sub_Clause
16.4 fbl hereof: or

(c) in the case ofa successfLrl bidder, if he fails wirhin rhe specified tirne tilnir ro:

(i) furnish rhe requjred perfofltlaDce Security or
(iD sign the CoD(ract Agreenlent.

IB.l4 \'alidify ofBids,l'ormat, Signing and Submission ofBid

l4 I E ids shall rernain valid for the period stipulated in the Bidding Data after the date o{ bid
o,)ening-

142 I, exceptional circufistances. Procuring Agency may request the bidders to ettend the
p,xiod ofvalidity for a additional period but not exceeding l/3 ofthe original period.The
rrquestand the bidders' responses shall be made in writing or.by cable. A Bidder.rnay
rehrse the.equest without Iorfeiting the Bid Security. A Bidder agreeing to the reqlrest
uill not be required or peflnitted to otherrvise rriodify the Bid, but will be required to
e).tend the validity ofBid Security for the period oIthe extension, and in coupliance rvith
ll . I r in ill rccf,ccti {SPP Rule lR).

I4.l A I ScheJules to Bid are to be properly completed and signed.

1,1.4 N,) alteration is to be rnade in the Form ofBid except in filling up ihe blanks as directed.
If any alteration be rrade or if these instructions be Dot fully cornplied with, the bid may
bc rejected.

SiLrdh l'ul)li, I'rocL rcnrent Regulalory Authority lws!.pfrasindh so! pk 蒻
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(e)

I5'-l Bids submitted through teregraph, terex, fax or errair shar not be considered.

15.4 \ny bid received hv the procurino Agencyafler rlre deadlirre lor subrni5sio,t nreqcfll,ed iItiddirg Dara will be rerurncd un{reled ro such bidrJer.
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E. BID OPENING AND DVALUAT'ION

IB.l6 *id Opening, Clarilication ard Evatuarion (Spp Rules.t1, 42 & 43)

16. I ihe Procurins Agencv will open the bids, ir the presence of bidders, represcntatives who
( hoose to attend, at dre titne, date and in the place specified in the Bidding Data.

I6.2 "he bidder's name, Bid Prices, any discount, the presence or absence ofBid Security, and
such other details as the Procuring Agency at ils discretion may consider appropriate, will
Le announced by t|e Prccuring Age,tcy at the bid opcning. The procuring Agency will
l:cord the minutes of the bid opening. Represeatatives of the bidders who choose to
attend shallsign the attendance sheet_

/.ny Bid Price or discount which is not read olrt and recorded at bid opening will not be
t,rken into account in the evaluation of bid.

163

164

165

166

Jo assist ir the examination. evaluation and comparison of Bids the Engineer/procurrng
Agency may. at ils discretion. asl( the bidder for a clarillcation of irs Bid. 1'he request fbr.
c arification and the response shall be iD writing and no change in the pricc or substance
o 

- 
the Bid shall be sought. offered or permifted (SPP Rule 43).

(r) P.ior to the detailed evaluatio0. pursuanr to IB.16.7 to 16.9, the
Dngineer,/Procuring Agency will detelmine the substantial .esponsiveness ofeach
bid ro dre Biddilg Docunlenrs. for purpose 0lihese instrucri0ns, a substantially
responsive bid is one which conforms to all the terms and conditions of the

Bidding DocumeDts without material deviations. It will include determining the

requirements Iisted in Bidding Data.

(t ) Arithmetical errors will be rectified on the Iollowing basis:

Ifthere is a discrepancy between the unit price and total price that is obtained b)'

nultiplying the Lrnit price and quantity. the unit price shall prevail and llte total

pric€ shall be corrected. Ifthere is a discrepancy between the words and figu.es

the amount ilr words shall prevail. Ifthere is a discrepancy between the ]'otal Bid

price entered in Fortn of Bid and.the total'shotr0 in Schedule ofPrices-Summary.

the anlouDt stated in the ForN of Bid will bc corrected by the Procoring Agency ln

accordanc€ \vith the Corrccted Schedole olPlices.

If the bidder does not accePt the corrected amount of Bid, his Bid will be rejectcd

and his Bid Sectrrity forfeited

A Bid deterlllined as substantially non-resPollslve rvill be rejected and uill not

\ro\eqrrenll) be lnade rerponsire b1 the hidder b1 colrcction ofthe non colllo11rril]'

Airy nrinor in[onrality or non-conformity or ifiegularity in a Bid rvhich does not

ccr;shtute a naterial deviation (major deviation) llray be waived by Procurirlg Agency'

一
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(iD discounr. ifany. offered by the bidders as arso read oLrt and recorded at the time ofbid opening.
(iiD excluding provisional sums and the provisions for contingercies in the Bill of

Quanrjties ifany, but including Day lvork, where priced conrpetitivety

lB.l7 Process to be Conlidcnti,rl

l7.l Subject to t8.,6.3 heretofore, no hidder shall contact Engineer/procuring Agency on anynratter relating to its Bid front the rjme of rhe Bid operririg to rhe tirne tl-re bid evaluation
res[lt is announced by the procuring Agency. The evaluati-on result shall be annollnced at
icast seven (07) days prior to awa'd of contra* (spp Rure 45). Trre announcenrent ro art
bidders will irclude table{s) cornprising read orrr prices. discounrJ prrces. price
adjusttnents hade. final evaluated prices and recomrnendations against all the bids
evaluated.

17.2 A,iy effoftby abidder 10 influence Engineer/procllring Agency in the Bid evaluatior. Bid
comparisoo or Contl.act Award decisions may result jn the reject;on of his Bid. Whereas
any bidder feeling aggrieved, may lodge a written cornplaint to Cotlplaint Redrcssal
CornrnitteeasperteflnsandconditionsmentionedinSpl,Rules3l&12.Horvever.nere
fact of lodging a complaint shall not u,arrant suspension ofpr.ocLlremeit process.

17 3 llidders inay be excluded if involvcd jn ,,Corrupl and Fraudul€nt practircs,, nleans
either c ne or anv conrbiDation of the practices given below Spp Rule2(q);
(i) "Ccercive Practice" means any iDpairing or harming, or thteatening to impair or hatm,
directl) or indirectly, any party or the property of the party to iDfluence the actions of a party 10
achieve a wrongful gain or to cause a wrohgful loss to another party;
(ii) "Col!rrsivc Pre{:!icc" means aoy arrangenlent behveen two or ntore parties to tfie
procurenent process or contract execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge of
the plo( uring agency to establish prices at a.tificial, nonconrpetitive levels for any wr.onglul gain;
(iii) "Corrupt PIactice" means the offerinB, giving. receiving or soliciting, dircctly or
indi,ect y. ofan)4hing of value to influenc€ the acts ofanother party for wrongflrl gain;
(iv) "Fr{uduleflt Practice" meatrs aDy act or onrission, including a misrepr€seDtation, that
knowinljly or recklessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other
benel'lt or to avoid an obligatiolt;
(v) "Ot)structive Practice" tnea0s harming or threatening to harm. directly or indirectly.
pe.sons or their property to inflUence their participation in a procureDteit prccess. or alfect the
excclrtion ofa contract or deliberately dcstroling, falsilying, altering or concealing o1-

evidencr material to the investigation or rnaktng lalse statements before investigators in order to
material y inrpede an investigation into allegations ofa qorrupt, fraudulent. coe.cive or colhsive
practicel or threatening, harassing or intinidating any party to prevent ;t lrom disclosing its
knowledle of matters relevant to the investigation or fiom plrrsuing the inv;stigation, or rcts
intended to nlaterially impede the exercise of jnspecrion and audit rights provided for Llnder the
Ifu les.

S1lJh l'ub c P ocu enient Regu atory Aυ Jlo■けぃvww PPraJndh gov pk ― 颯



F. AWARD OFCONTRACI
lB.i 8. Po6, eralifi,eriioo

,r., 
3_1T1.,*.lgency dt any srage ot rhe bid er ruarion. fiaving credible reasons tor orpru a Jdcie wideoce,,t any defect iD contra(tor.. r_"iii.r. ,r"y,.q_rii",t,..on,,r.,or.ro prolide informarion concernine.rheir pr"r. ;,;t.'i;.i;;;i"l:";;r,:l;i"]:;:;.1;
managedal competence whethcr alre-a<ly pr"_q*lil iu.noi'"'"" 

,,',.

Provided, thatsuch qrtnlillcatio, \hallonl) be laid do. lller recording r.erson, therclorcin wriling. They shatJ tonn prrt of rrre record. 
"i i;; ;;l;;;;;;;;;-J;

18.2 1{re d€termination rrill take into accoont the bidder,r tj rcial and technicat capabiliiies.k wjtt be based upon an examinarion of the doc,rrne ,;;; lvieil"e ; rhe bidders,qualificarions submitted under 8.11, as wett us suct, oi, -, i"f".,""ii"" ,"qrr"o i,, ,r,"Bidding Documedts.

IB.l9 Awerd Critcri, & procuring Agency,s Right

l9.l Subjed ro.lB. lg.2. rhe procuring Agency will a\aard the Contra( o the brdder whose bidfias b€en delermined ro be rubstaniirlly respoDsivs 1s th. Oiaa , Oo""r,,,"n,. uno ,.f,o
has offered rhe lorvesr evaluated Bid prte, pioriA.a ,"i.uJ ut ..ii."u""n a"t"rn,in"ato be^qulified b s isfaetory pertbln the bonru"r in .;;;; *iiiii" pr:oroion, orthe IB.t8.

I9.2 Not withstanding IB.l9.l, the procuring Agency rescrves rhe right to .jept or reiect any
bid, and to annul tfie bidding process in.J reject all bids, 

"t u""y ,i,.,. nL to awaro ot
Contrdct, wifiout rhereby incurring any liabilitv to the aliected bidders r:any obligario,r
to infonn the affected bidders of t]re.Clnunds lor rhe procuring Agenc .s acrion except
that.the grollDds [o. its rejection of all bids shall upon ,"qu".t "be i,,t,..ri icated. to any
bidder who submitted a bid. wirhout.jusrificarion oithe giornds. Notile of the rejectioD
ol-all the bids shall be given promprly to all rhe bidders (Spp Rule 25).

IB.20 \otifit5tion ofAward & Signing ofContracf Agre€m€nf

2O.l )rior to expiration of rlle period of bid ralidity prescrjbed by the procuring Agency. the)iocuring Agency will notify the success[ul bidder in writi;g (.,Lette[ oficceptance,,)
that his bid has been accepred (Spp Rule 49).

20 2 rvithin seven (07) days from the date of fuuishing of acceptable performance Security
r nder the Conditions of Contract, the p.ocuring Agency wiil send the successf bidderile Fonn ofContract Agrecment provided in the Bidding Documents. incorporating all
a qrecnrents betwe€n the padies.

20.1 'lhc fotlnal Agreement between the procrrring Ageacy and the successftll bicldcr dulv
sranped at rate of --% of bid price(updated tiom time to time) statcd in l,erter o[
Acceptance shall be executed within seven (07) days of the recejpt of Fonn oi Conrract
Agrcernent by the successful bidder front tlle procnling Agency.

Sir)dh fubl c Procu.enrcnr Reeulatory Aurhority I rv$N. ppras indh.go! tk
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FORM OF BID AND SCⅡ EDULES TO BID

Sindh Puh ic ltocurernent ReBulatory Aut|oIty,vBw.ppmsl,rdh.gov.pk 鼈



FORM OF BII)

(LETTER OF OFFER)

Bid R eference No. EE(H)/TC/G-s5/ I l0
Date: 22-02-2015

(Nant ofWorks) Construction oflink road fiom Mirpurkhas road to Village Shanti
Nagar. (1320 Rft)=0.40 Km

To:

The Executive Engineer,

Highways Division,

Tando Allahyar.

GentL;men,

l. Having examined the Bidding Documents including lnstructions to Bidders,

Bidding Data, Conditions of Contact, Contract Data, Specifications, Drawings, if
any, Schedule of Prices and Addenda Nos. for ulc

execution ofthe above-named works, we, the undersigned, being a company doing

business under the name of and address 

-

and

being duly incorporated under the laws of Pakistan hereby offer to execute and

complete such works and remedy aly defects therein in conformity with the said

Documents including Addenda thereto for the Total Bid Price of
Rs_ (Rupees

only) or such other sum as may be ascertained in accordalce with the said

Documents.

2. we understand that all the Schedules attached hereto form part of this Bid

3. As security for due performance ofthe unde(akings and obligatioN ofthis Bid, we submit

herewith a Bid Secu ty in the shape of call deposit No.

p"yill" r" yo, -d '"ud 
r* u-p*ioa ot t**tv "i-f:"& [rnL"TJli: hil"t;

validity of Bid.

4. We undertake, ifour Bid is accepted, to commence the Works and to deliver and

complete the Works comPrised in the Contract within the time(s) stated in Contract

Data.

5. We agree to abide by this Bid for the period of 

-days 

ftom the date fixed

for reieiving the same and it shall remain binding upon us and may be accepted at

any time before the expiration ofthat period.

6. Unless and until a formal Agreement is prepared and executed, this Bid, together

with your written acceptance thereol shall constitute a binding contract between us'



7.

8.

9

We undertake, ifour Bid is accepted, to execute the Performance Security

referred to in Conditions of Conhact for the due performance ofthe Contract.

We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may

receive.

We do hereby declare that the Bid is made without any collusion, comparison of
figues or arangement with any other person or persons making a bid for the

Works

Datcd this

20 Signature

in the capacity ofbidder duly authorized to sign bid for and on behalfof

(Naru of Bitldet in Block Capitols)

Address

Witness:

(Sigrlature)

Name

(Seal)

Address:



JSCIIEDULES'TO BID INCLT]DE TI.IE FOLLOWING:

. Schedule A to Bid: Schedule of prices

. Schednle B to Bid: Specific Work Dala

. Schedule C to Bid: Works to be pei rned by Subconrractors

. Schedule D to Bidr l,roposed prograr rfWo.ks

. Schedule E to Bid: Merhod ofPerfoln : Works

. SchedLrle F to Bid: Integrity Pactl

― 1ヽ,JI Puヽ lic Pr、 )curen,ent Res■ ,(O γ AU010「 lyl wヽハ
'pl・

ras ndh gOv pk



SCHEDIJLE_A■ o BID

SCHEDULE OF PRIcES

Sr No
Page N0

lI           Preal■ ble  ScileduicOfPriccs           24

2           schedtllc 01 :'1lces                      26

■

`nヽ

St‖11l1la  OfBid Prict

・ (b)DctaHcd sc edu:0。 f「■ccs′B口 1 0fQuanttics(BOQ)

+ [To be prepared L;,,, Enqfircer/procuting Agencrl

Sindh Pobi c P,ocu elment Re3ul江 。lγ AuthOrlyl wIVW PP aS ndh gov pk 靱
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1

SCHXDULE-AI'OBII;

PREAMBLE TO SCHEDT]LE OF PRICI]S

General

I-l The Schedule of prices shall be read in conjunctiou \a,rth the
Condjtions of CoDtract, aontract Data togetbe. ,"itt ttr" Sp""ifiiot;on.
and Drawirgs. j1'any.

1.2 The Contract shall be fo. i e whole of rhe works as described ir these
Biddtng Docunents. Bids ust be fo. ihe.omplete scope ofworks.

Description

2.1 The generat directio,rs and d. .iptions ofworks and nrateriats are not
necessarily repeated nor sun rized in the Schedule oI prices
References ro the retevant sectj, of rhe Bidding Docunrents shalt be
nrade before eDtering prices a! it each iteln i|l rhe Scheclule of
Prices.

Units & Abbleviat'ions

3.1 Units of fieasurelnent, synlbols ar rbtrreviatrons expressed in lhe
Biddinf Docunrents shall conrply u ihe Systeole Intematiorate d,
Uoites (SI U ils).

4

(Note: The obbreriations to be used M t,.. \chedule ol pnces to be
defned b)) the Placurin€! Agetrc))-

Ratca ard Prices

4.1 Except as otherwise expressly prorided Dnder tlte Conditions ol'
ContracL the rates and amounts entered ilr the Scltedulc of pflces shall
be the mtes at which the Co,ltractor sllall be paid and shall be the full
inclusive value ofthe works set forth or implied in the Contl.act: except
fior lhe amouDts reirnbursablq if any to the Co[tracto. uncler the

4.2 Unless otherwise stipulated in the CoDtraci Dat4 the premium, raies
and prices entered by the bidder drall rot be subject to adj stmenr
during the performancc ofthe Conhact.

4.3 All duties. taxes and other levies payable by the Coutractor shall be
iDcluded in the rates and prices.

4.4 l he whole cost of conplying with the provisiorrs of the Conrract shall
be iflcluded in the items provided in the SchedLrle ofPrices. and where

Ⅷ b“n tcurc_献 嘲 ¨ ヮ樹 m● い "叩 赫 ¨ .っ k



51

46

45

5

SCIIEDULE-A'I'OBII)

no ilems are provided, ttre cosr shall be dcened ro be disrfibured
anrong the rates and prices eDtered for tJre retated iterns of rhe Works
and no separatepayment will be !1ade for those items.

The rates. prjces and arnounts shall be elltered against €ach item in the
ScheCule of Prices- Any iter,r agai,rst which no rate or price is entered
by the bidder wrll nor be paid for by rhe procuring Agency when
executed and shall be deenred coveled by tlre rates aod prices for other
iterus in the Schedule of Prices.

(a) The bidder shall be deemed to have obtained all information as
to and all requircments related thereto $,hich may affect the bid
price.

*(bl I lte Cot)t,actor shall be respon\ible lo tnake collrplcte
arrangeneDts for the transpoltation ofthe Plant to the Site.

YProcurng Agency na! nDdi/y at opptopriote)

The CoDtractor shall provide for all parls ofthe Works to be conipleted
rn every respect. NotwithstandiDg tfiat any details, accessories, etc-

required for the complcte irxtallation and satisfactoly operation of the
Wo|ks, are Dot specifically me tioned iD ihe Specifications, such
de(ails sirall be corsidered as included ir the Contmct lrrice.

Bid Prices

Break+rp of Bid Prices

Th e various elerllerts of Bid Pr ices shall be quoted as detailed by the

ProcuringAgency iD the fomat ofSchedule ofPrices.
Th e bidder shall recognize srch elernents of the costs which he expecls
to incur tfie performance ofthe Works and shall include all such costs

io the rates aud amounts entered in the Schec[rle ofPfices.

6

5.2 lotal Bid Price
The totalofbid prices in the Schedule ofPrices shall be entered in the

Surnrnary of Bid Prices.

Itrovisioral Sums and Dry worl(

6-l Provisional Sunls included and so designated in the Schedule ofPrices
if any, shall be expended in whole or i0 part at the directioD aud

discretior of the Dngineer/Procuring Agency. The Contractor \vill only
.eceive paynrent io respect rif Provisional Surns, if he has been

irrstructed by the En gir eer/Proclr r ing A gency to utilrze such suns.

6.2 Day work rates in the contmctor's bid arc to be used for snrall
additional anlounts of work and only rvhen the Engineer have given
writte[ instrlrctioos in advance fbr additional vr'ork to be paid lbr in
that way.

Sirdh \blic ProcurcnreDt Resulatry Atll,orily lw$w.fpmsindh sov pk 蒻



SCHEDULE― A TO BID
SCHEDULE OF PRICES

l)escription

Part“A"Road Work

Total (to be carried to Summary of Bid Price)
Add(Deduct the perceltage quoted above/ below on the prices of items based on

GRAND TOTAL
(A+B+C+D)

c0mDosite schedule of rates,

¨



…
SCHEDuLE OF PR!CES

Nane ofscheme

SN。    [tein o,wOrk

Construcuon oflink road f「Om Mirpu「 khas rOad to Vi!lage
Shanti Nagar(1320 RFt)=040 Km

Un■      Amount

FOR"ATION

Earlh work for road embankment by butdozers, inctuding ptoughing, mixing, clod breakrng,
dressing, compacting with optimum moisture content L""a ,pf. Z.OO ,ir"-"'""Jfin ,pio "'
5.00 ft.in alltypes ofsoitexcept rock. (tfearth work i" Oon" Oy ottu.tn"n a"pu.f."ri"i

A)o85%Ord De"sfrソ
Say Qty    o   cft @Rs 3656 23 Per%O ctt Rs        _

"9ユ
%Dersj`v

Say Qty    o   cfl @Rs 619017 Pe「 %O cft Rs
B)。 θ5%Ord pens″ /Exrra ιead

Say Qty  67403 Cft@Rs 867915 Pe「 %O Cft Rs
呻 9,%rleas″ Erra ιead
Say oty  19o34 Cft@Rs l1208 92 Pe「 %O cft Rs

Total Amount Rs. 798,352 ′=

Say Oty  81 58  Cft@Rs 7564 72 Pe「 %CFt Rs 617.130 ′=

BRICK ON EDGING:-

Laying Brick on end edging inctuding supptying 9.x4 j /2,,x3,, lirst ctass bricks, excavation for
laying edging wilh smallsize parattetto the road. Rate inctudes a cost ofmaterjats, T&p,
labours, and c€niage upto sile ofwork

Say Oty   271 9  Rfl @Rs 272986 Per%RR Rs 74,225 ′=

Say Oty  8150  Cft@Rs 856943 Pe「 %Cft Rs 699,094 ′=

SUB - BASE COURSET

Preparing sub-base course by supptying and spreading stone meta of2,-j 1/2,,in gauge of
approved quality from approved quarry in required thikness of(6,,in 2 tayers) to prc;ei
camber and grade, i/c hand packing, fi ing voids wjth jO cft screening and non ptasirc
quarry llnes ofapproved quatity and gauge from approved source, watering and compacting
to achieve 98-100% density as per modified AASHO specific€lion.(Rate i/cs all cost of
malerials TEP and c€rriage uplo sile ofwork.

′=

‐   ′=

585,001 ′=

213,354 ′=

BASE COURSE:-
Preparing base course inctuding supptying and spreading stone melatofapproved quatity
propedy graded to maximum size of j j/2, in required thickness of (3,,) to proper c.mber'
and grade including supptying and spreading 15 cfr. Screening and non ptastic quarry nnes,
filling depressions wilh stone melatafler inilial rolling including watering and compajing the
same so as lo achieve 100% densily as per modified AASHO specifications.(Rate includes
providing and using templales, camber plates, screens, forms elc as directed). Rate
includes allcosl ofmatenals, T8p, labours and carriage uplo sile ofwork.

THREE COAT SURFACE TREATMENT:‐

鰤纂羅櫛脚慧∬肺‖齢椰
面

Say oty 16315 Sft@Rs 407■44 Per%Sn Rs 664,255 ′=

―



EARTH WORK ON BERMS:-

Ea(hwork embankment from barrow pits rnctuding taying in 6,, tayers, ctod breaking
ramming, dressing comptete. Lead upto 2.00 mrtes and tifl uplo 5.OO ft. rn alttypes oisoit
excepl rock. (in ordinary soit)

Say Qty 0 Cft. @ Rs. 2208.37 per %O Cft Rs. - t=
Wj"Etta ιead
Say Oty  19638 Cft @Rs 723357 Pe「 %O Cft

Total

Add difFerence cOst    5 75   Ton of Btumen

atthe Rate of  3267 0o Per Ton

陽
　
Ｒｓ

142,053  ′=

142,053 ′=

Rs
Rs

2,995,109   ′=
18785  ′=

G‐ Total     Rs     3,013,894  ′=

NOTE. ltem/ Ouantitiss/ Rates and amount are estimated provisionat and wil b€ cofiecred
ln accordanco to the detattworking es0mate sanctioned by compotent authodly.

CONTRACTOR
|や、け

覆融弊薗編
R



qg[slluption gf!in!(JQad from Mircurkhas road to Vi aoe
Shanti Naoar. l l320 Rfrt=0.40 Km

SN0 ITEM OF WORKS RATE UNIT AMOUNT

1 EXCAVATION
Excavalion in foundation of Butlding. Bridges and olher structures includino
dagbelling dressing. refilling around structure with excavated earth *r*ii,in 

"nOramming.lead upto 5 OO ft. (tn sand, ashes or loose soit)

SCHEDULE OF PRICES
SCHEDULE -A TO BID

l{ame o, Scheme

Oty. 1056 Cft. @ Rs 3176.25 per %O Cfr. Rs, 3,354 /=
2 CEMENT CONCRETE RAT10 1:4:8

uemenr Uoncrele brick or stone ballast 1 1/2" to 2,, gauge. Ratio 1i4:8
Oty. 239 Cft. @ Rs 9416.28 per % Cfl. Rs. 22,i05 t=

.3 PUCCA BRICK WORK RATTO 1:4
Pucca brick work in foundation and plinth in cement sand mortar Ratio 1:4

Oty. 531 Cft. @Rs ,t2501.41 per%Cft. Rs. 65,382 /=

Qly 72 Cft. @ Rs ,t4429.2S per% Cft. Rs. '10,389 /=

Oty. 5.05 Cwt. @ Rs 4820.20 per Cvtt. Rs. 24,342 l=

4 CEMENT CONCRETE (1:2:4)
Cement concrete plain including placing, compacting, finishtng and curing, complete
(including screening and washing of stone aggregate withoul ;huttering iRatio i:z:+)

5 FEBRICATION
Febrication of mild steel reinforcemenl for cement concrete including cutting,
bending,.laying in position, making joints and fastenings including co'st of Ui"nding wre
(also includes removal of rust rrom bars.)

Reinforced cement concrete work including all labour and materials except the cost
of steel reinforcement and its labour for bending and binding which will be paid
separately. This rate also includes alt kinds offorms mouEa: tifting shuttering curing
rendering and flnishing the exposed surface (including screening ind washin'g of "
shingle).R.C.work in roof slab, beams, columns rafts, lrntels anJother struct;l
members laid in situ or precast laid in position complete in all respects. Ratio (1:2j4)
90 lbs cement 2 Cfl. sand 4 Cft. Shingte 1/8,,to .t/4', gauge

Oty. E0 Cft. @Rs 337.00 per Cfr.

BRICK ON EDGE FLOORING
Bnck on edge flooring laid in 1:6 cement mortar over a bed, 3/4,, thick cement mortar
Ratio 1:6

Rs. 26,960 /=

Cement Concrete brick or stone ballast 1

Qty 68 Sft. @ Rs 5256.63 per % Sft. Rs. 3,575 /=



8 ERECTION AND REMOVAL
Ereclion and removal of centering for R.C C. or plain cemenl concrete works ofPartalwood ( 2nd class) (a) Veri;at
Qly  20   sft @Rs 312741 Pe「 %st

9 CEMENT PLASTER RAT:01:3
Cement P aste「 1 3 upt0 20 0'hei6hl 1/2'thick

Qty  301  Sft (DRs 23“ 59 Per%sft

Culverts
Total

イ X 165,440

CONTRACTOR

Rs     876 ′=

Rs   7,057 ′=

Rs. teS,++tt /=
Rs. 165,440 /=

NOTE: ltem/ Quantjties/ Rat* and amount ar€ esflmated provisionat and wi be corrected
in accod.n.e to th. d.tril wcrking .6timatc 6anotioncd by competenl aumoflty.



SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

(SChenc Board)

, Name of Work:- Constructio[ oflink road ftom Mirpurkhas road to Village Shanti Nagar.
320 RItl-040 Km

Item
No.

Description Quarlity Unit Rates

(Rs)

_T"trt

1 Excavation in foundation of building bridges and other structure i/c
dag bel|19 dressing refilling around skucture wrih excavated stuff
watering ramming lead upto 100" and lift upto 5 feet (in ordinary
soil).

42 Cf 3176 28per
O/.O cft

3800

2 Cement l)laster 1:4rB upto 20.0'height 1/2 " thick 6 CF 9416 23pe「

%OS■
56500

3 Pucca brick work ratio 1:4 work in foundation and plinth in cement
sand mo lar Ratio 1i4

28 5 CF 12501 41pe「

%O Cn
35630

4 Cement Plaster 1:3 upto 20.0' heiqht 1/2 " thick. 64 75 Si 2344 53per

%O Sft

151800

5 Providins and lying Hala or pattern tiles glazed 6" X 6" X 1.4 on

floor or v/all facing in required color and pattern of stile specification
jointed in white cement and pigment over a base of '1:2 grey cement
mortar 3,4" thick including washing and filling of joints with slurry of
Wight cerent.

24C¬ 47651 56 pe「

%C魚
1000700

6 Providin! and furring marble (Scheme Name) including polishing
pumping writhing lying in position including fing on wall etc complete

6 Si 4300 0 0pe「

%OS付
78000(

TOTAL 234910〔

NOTE ltem/ Ouantities/ Rates and amount are estimated provisional and will be corrected

in accordance to tho dotail working estimate sanctioned by competent authority.

CONTR4CTOR

鯰 蒻



SCIIEDULE - B 'I'O BID

*SPECIFIC WORKS DATA

Oo be plepdred cold itcorporote(l by the proc ring Agenq))

*(Note. The Procuri gAgenc! shall spell out the irfot lLttion
1l th btdd ,,nd to/t,tni<hcultplcnrntotyifor ntrc )

& datdlequired to bertlbd out

S dh rubli. I'rocurenrcnt ReBUlntoiy Authonty I w!{{.ptl, A_ir dh gov pk 陶



SCHEDUI,E.CTOBII)
WOITKS TO BE PERFORMED BY SUBCONTNACTORS*

I he bidder will do the work with his own f.
irrtends to sub_contract. 

-_.....-,..,ov!,,,orcese\cepttheworklistedbeiowrvhichhe

It:nrs of Works
t( be Sub-CoDt,acted

\ame arrd address of Slatenre r ol,irnildr\rrh-Cortracror, uo (r prelio sl)
execvteC,. (qu.tch

etidence)

Nole:

+ The Prc riry Agcncv rhould dpcid? vherher ro o ott. tubconrnctitg t n,t
In case Proctning Agenc, decides to dllov) subcontractiry then foltovingconditions shall be conrylied ,ith.

I. No change of Sub-Conhacrors shall be made b], the bidder withour prior
approval ofthe Procur ing Agency.

0

つ The tntthfulDess and accuracy of the slatement as to the experience of Sub_
Co[tractorc ls guaranteed by ihe bidder. The procurirrg Agency,. i,,ag,r,"rtshall be final as to the evaluation of the experieuce oiSut ,Cont.i"ro."
.ub'nified b) rhe bid(ter.

Statemeot of simitar works shall include descriptior. locatron & vatue of
works. year completed and Danre & addl ess ofthe cliellts.

――――――――――――――――
―

―――――――――――――
霧鰊晰趙
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SCHEDULE_D TO BID

PROPOsED PROCRANIME OF WORKS

B ddcr shall prOvide a piЮ gialT me ll a bar chart o『 PrOgraЛ l Evalua10n and Revicw
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DEcI′ ARAT10N oF FEEs,coMMIssrON AND BROKERACE
PAYABLE BY coNTRACTolts

(FOR CONTRACTS、voRTH Rs 1000 MILLION oR MORE)

(INTEcRITY PACT)

Dated

SCIIEDULE_F TO BID

ETc

[Conhactor]

Conkact No.

Co rract'lirlei

_..,.-, ,.; [narle o f Lontractorj I ereb1, declales that irhas not obtaineaor lrduced,he procr e, .nl ot d1\ con..i.t. righr. rnterf.l. p,iritege or ortrer ol,tr.ri;; rrbenerir from covennnentof sindhicos) or;ny:;;;;,;;.';,;;;:;;il;;,,':tl;:i.",
or any other enriry owred or conrro ed by it (GoS) rr,,""gl, r"y 

""..,,pti"rt"""" *""1,i". 
'

wirhour limiring ihe generality of rhe toregoi[g, Jname oi Conlndor] represenrs andwarrants thar ir las futiy declnred the brokeragc, conurjssiur, r*" 
"" p";a 

", 
prvrL,f" i"anyone.and not gjven or aereed to give and shrJl not g,r" o, ugr.. ,o giri io ,;;;;;;;;,

or ourside Pakistar eilher directty or indirecrty rt"*gl, ,"i"rt,r"i 
"r 

j;;i;i; 
";;,incluJrng rrs amtrd'e. a.enr. associate. broter. consrrr,,r"nr. ,l;.. or. ;r;; , :;;;ei;t;,

spor)sor or subsidiary, any comnrission, grarification, bribe, filrdeis t"".. U"t'r,".r.'
$ Ierher descr ibrd as con.ul,drion tee or ot\er$ i e. $ jrt rt"e obtc(l of, bta,r:,," 

", 
;,;;.i,,;

rhe procure,nenl oi a r^nlrdct. right. inlere t. pr.,,,tege or orher 
"btigri;;;;r-;.;;;-""i;whatsoev€r fofln rrom, from plocullng Agency (pe) except rhat wf,f"rif,r, t*, .,,pr""i:,

declared pursuanr hereto.

Jranre ofCon(ractorl acceprs fuU responsibitiry and srricr tiability rhai it has made ard u,ill
rnake full discJosure ofa agreemenrs zud allaugernerrs with aI persor)s in respect ol..r
related to the rransacrion !vith pA and has not taken any acrion o. w: nor r6ke anv action to
( irc,IrtFIl r\e abo, c de( tararion. repre\enrdl,on or qarrant)

lname of Contractod accepts fult responsibitir_v and srrict tiabitiry for nraking any t-atse
dcclal?tion, not rnaking full disclosure, misrepreseDtjng facts o. taking any action tiiety ro
defeat the pupos€ of rhis dectararion, represenlation and waraniy It agrees that iny
contracl, rigtt, inleresl. privilege or other obtigarion or benefit ottained o, p,o-r"a,.
aforcsaid shall. without prejudice to any orher righrs and remedies avaitable to l,A under an!
las. colUacr or orher rnrrumenr, be voidabte at the op on ot pA.

Notwithstanding any rights ard remedies exercjsed by pA in thrs resard, lname ofSupplierCollrarlorCun'.rlrarrl.ere.stohdFnnifyP\lor,,nytn.,".,r.-,a-i",".,-1r,,
it on acco nt of its corrupt business praclices and fudher pay compensatio; to pA in a;
amourt equivalent to ten tirne rhe sum ofany commissjon, erarification. bribe. findefs lee or
I nkback given by Ina-ne nlConrra.rorl d( ai"oresaid for rhe purpose ot obraining or iIouL: q

'he procurcrnerr ol an) colrracr. righr. inleresr. priviteSe or orrrer obtrAdrion ,tr bcretir .;
$lirsoe!er lorn, fto r PA.

IProcu,ins AgeIcy]
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“
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. 
CONDITIONS OF CONTRAC'I'

]. GENSRAL PROVISIONS

, l. t Definitions

lJ,h:.;,T::l;l*.,',:::,I'.",",:,,",;J;:':I..J''ffi:J.,X""':""1,;:,lJ'iil,:::
otheru ise:

,Ih€ 
Contract

r'r'r "c-on{ract" orea,rs the contract Aqre€. cnt and rhe other documents listed ;n rheC-ono-act Data.

l. .2 ..Spocilications,,neans 
tlle docurnent zr lisi.d irr the Contract Data, includingprmuring AgeDcy,s requirerrrenh ir) res; t !t.design io i,e carriea out bv ttrcCo,rtracror (ifaDy). and any Var.iation to si -to.",*;r

L l.l "D,"ryr.ngs" rneans the proclrring AgeDcy,s .vings of the Works as listed in theConrrait Dala rnd anv Var iation to such dra ls.

, pcrsons

- I I4 ..procdring 
AgeDcy,, means the person named I re Coniact Data ancl the Jegal, successors in litle to this person, btt not (c pt \\,ith the conseltt oF the

Contractor ) aDy a$tg ee.

I.1.5 ,.Coltractor,,means the person nar ed in lhe rtlacr Data and lhe legal
sDccessors in title to this person, but not (except ,vi, 

" 
consent ofth" pro"urirg

Ag€ncy) anyassignee.

I.I.ii "pany,,nreans either ihe procttrin g Ageucy or the Confl

Dafes, Times xnd periods

l.l.; "Commen.emenr Date,,nreans rhe dare fourteeD (]4) i ! afrer rhe.t.re rhe
ContractcoDres into elTect or anyother date lamed ill the C iract l]ata.

1.1.6 "Day" lneans a calendar day

1.1.9 "l'inre for CoDjpletion,'nteans the tnue for completing the Works as staied in tfie
Coltract Data (or as extended under. Sub-Clause 7.j), calculated fr.om the

omnencemeDt Date.

Money and Paymcnk

l.l.l(l "a-osr" merns all expendrture propcrly rncurred (o. to L,e incurrcd) by rhe
Contractor, whether on or off the Srte, inclLldi,rg overheads and sinilar cfiargis but

S■Jl卜 JЫに円ocuに mc‖ Rcgmttayハ ■lorll ww P印 雨
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does not iucturJe any a owance for profit.

Orher Detinitions

Ll.ll "Conlractol.s EquipDrent,, means all trachinery, apparatus and other tiringsrequired for rhe execurion of tr,e wolks b,,, ,J."; ,,.i;;;; ;,i"#i" o. ,,nr,i teDded to forln part ofthe Works.

I l.l2 "Country,, nreans the Islarric Reprblic ofpa( ran.

1. J. IJ "Procuring Agency,s Risks,, nreans those maL is listed in Sub-Clause 6. I

l.l.14 "Force Majeure,'means an €vent or circuDrsta whioh rnakes pcrfonnance ofaParty's.obligations i egat or impracticabte ari r,;.t, ;" tlyira-ii", a",.y,.reasonable corrtrol,

l. .15 'Jr,Iateflals " 
, 

rn eans 
-thiflgs 

of all kinds (other dl. plant) to be supplied andrDcorporaled irr tlre Works b1 lhe Cortractor.

I I l6 "Plant",ncans the nrachirely and apparatus jntended lorm or lorming palt ot
the wo*s

LI l 7 "Site",neans the places provided by the procuring Agc,rc) ivhere llj r Works are to
be executed, and any orher places specificd in tlJ CJnt,."t ,s f..,n*g i., of rh"
Site

l.l l8 "Variation.means achaDeewhrch is instructed by the Engineer/ltocuri0gAgency
u[der Sllb-CIa,r,e J0 I

LLl9 'Works" means any or all the works whether Supply, Installation. Conskuction
etc. aDd desigD (if any) to be performed by the Contractor including terlporary
worls a d any.variario Ihereol.

L L. 0 "Fngineed' means lhe person otitied by lhe procuring Agency lo acl as L g, eer
for the purpose of the Contract and named as such in Contiact irata.

1.2 lr{erpret'ation

Words inrporting persons or parties shall inchrde firms and organisations. Words
irrrporting siugular or one gender sfiall ilclude plural or the othei gender whele the
coDtext requires.

LJ Priot ity of Documerti

'l_he doou erts foflning the Contrect are to be taken as mutually explanatory ol
one auother. If an ambiguity or discrepancy is found ir rhe documents, the priority
of the docunellts shall be in accordance with the order as listed irr the iolrtract
Data.

S ndh I ublic Prccurcnrent Regulirory Aulhoriiy I wv\v pD,asindh sov.pk



14 Law

The la\v of the CoDrr acr is rhe relevaut [2w of Islamic Repoblic of pakistan.

I.i aomnrunicatiolls

All Communicarions rclated ro the Contract shall be iI English language.

1.6 StaluloryOlrliqarions

The Contractor shall comply wifh the Laws of Islamic Republic of pakistan and
shall give all norices a d pay all fees and ortrer charges in re;pect ofrhe Works.

2. 'I'IIE PROCURING AGENCY

2.1 Provision ofSite

The Procuring AgeDcy shall provide the Site and right of access therero at rfie tinres
stated in the Contract Dala.
Sile Investigatio Reports are those that were included in the bidding documents
and are ,actual and interpretative repods about the surface and subsurlace
conditiolls at the Site-

I I ler'rnits ctc.

The Procuring Agency shall, if requested by the Contractor, assist hirn in applying
fbr perm its, I icerccs or appr ovals wh ich are requ ired for thc Wo rks.

2.J Engineer's/ProcuringAgencyslnslruc(ions

The Contractor shall comply with all iDst,xctious giveD by the Procuring AgEncy
or the Engineer. if notified by the Procurirg Agency, in respect of the Wor ks
including the suspensior of all or pad of the works.

2..1 
^pprovals
No approval or consent or absence ofcomment by the Frgineer/Procur ing AgeDcy
shall affect the Contractor's obligations.

I- }]NGINEER'S/PROCURINGAGENCY'SREPRESENTATIVES

l.I Aulhorised Person

The Procuring Agercy shall appoiDt a dttly auihorized person io act for him and on

his behalf for the purposes of this Contmct. Such authorized persoo shall be duly
identified iD the Contract Data or otherwise notified in writing to the Contractor as

soon as he is so appointed. In either case the Procuring Agency shall notiry the

Conkactor, in writing, the plec ise scope of th e authorily of such au tho zed person

at the time of his appointmeDt.

Sirh \rt,l c Prccurcnieil Reguldtory Authorily l\vw.l)L)rasndh sov Pk 輻



Ｚ^ Dnginccr's/Procuring Agcncy,s Rcprcs.ntative

:f_]'e:1m-e 
and addler,.of Fnginecr's/procuring Aeellcy.s Representalive ;s gi\,enrr ( ontract uata. Houever the (.on,rac.or shall be notified hr rhe

EnSineer'/ProcLu ing Agerr.1. rhe delcgared dLrties 
",,a ",,,f,"r;r,, 

l.f"i. ii,"( ornmencent(rrt of *or,..

TIIE CONTR]TCTOR

Ceneral O[,ligations

The Contractof .Iatt carry orrr the sorks Froperly a d ill accordan. e wirlr ttre
Contract. The Contmctor shall pr.ovide all supervision. Iabour, Materials, plaDt
and Contractor's Equipment which may be r€quired

Conlracior's Reprcsct|tativc

The Contractor shall appoint a representative at site on full time basis to supervise
the execution of work and to recei\e instructions on behalf of the Contractor but
only after obtainjng the consent of the procurirg Agency for such appointDrenr
which consent shall not be withheld rvirhour plausible reason(s) by the procuring
Agency. Suclt authorized representative nay be s[bstitlrted/ repJaced by the
Contractor at any tine during the Coutract period but only after obrai[ing the
consent of the Procuritrg AgeDcy as aforesaid.

Subconlracting

'[he Contractor sfiall Dot subcontract the whole ofthe works. The CoDtractor shall
not subcontract aDy part of fhe uorks widrout the conseDt of the procuriDg

Agerrtl.

Pcrformsnce Securily

The Contractor shall furnish to tlre Procnring Agency within fourteen (14) days
after receipt of Letter ofAcceptance a Perfonnance S€curiq, af the option of the
hidder. in the forhr of Payee's order ,Aank D.aft .r Bank c,r,r,ntee fronl
scheduled bank for the amount and validity specified iD Contract Da1a.

DI'SIGN BY COM'RAC'IOR

( orll,aclor's Dcsiqn

The Contractor shall carry out design to the extent specified, as relened to in the
CoDtract Data. Th€ Contractor shall promptly submit to the Engine€r/Procuring
Agcucy all designs prepared by hirr, withiu foufteen (14) days of receipt the
tsngireer/Procuring Agency shall notily any comLnents or, ifthe design submitted
is not ilr accordance with the Coutract, shall rejcct it stating the reasons. The

51
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Corrtracror shall rror colsrruct atrv elcm
r.,',""" r,,ii,,.,,,.r,l;J;;:],L'lt:,":,]ff,,1:f;',i,:1i':,XJ"llfl::lllll:
Agclcy or $trich has beeD ,ejected. Desigr rtrlr r,", U."ir.i.,"a.i,i,"iX
prornptty arnended nnd re{rbuilled. lhe r-;nlraclor.f"ff ,..rfrir;i] r",j".]" ll
corntnent€d on laling tLese cornrnerrts inlo r. co,,u, ,a n..".*ry.

Re!ponsibility {or Desi gn

lhs Contraflor slralj rel.ain respousible tor hri bided desirrr and the (tesiun ulderrlis clause. b"rh .f qr,ich .r,"ir r,- r, r.. ,,,. ,.,;;0.;;;;;;:;'H:,.j il ;;Conrraoandllesllallalsorernair:,sporrsihleforr,,yi,rfr;rg",1,",n"ir,,;*,;,,r;.
copyrighr in respect of rire rarne. Ihe Frrgineer/p..,"irg rrg.,.y it,"ti i.
respoosible for the Specifications and Drawrngs.

PROCURING AGENCY'S RISKS

The Procuring Agency,s Risks

Ihe Procuring Agercl,'s Risks ate:-

a) war. hostrlities (wlrcther war he dcclar.ed or nor). invzsion. act of foreign
e[emies. \!irhin rhe I ollDrr)i

b) rebellion, terrorisDt, revolution, insufiection, nrilitary or usurped power, or
civil !v.ir, wiLhin the Countr!;

c) riot cofimotion or drsorder by persoDs other than the Contractor,s personn€l
and other employees includirg the persoluel and elnployees of Sub-
Contractors. affectillg tIe Site ard/orthe Works;

d) ionising radiations. or contamiuation by radio-activity from aDy nllclear firel,
or from any nuclear waste fi.om tle combustiotl ofnuclear fuel. radio-acti\,e
toxic explostve. or other fiazardous properties of any explosive nLrclear
assenbly or nuclear componel]t ofsnch an assernbly, except to the extent to
which the Contractor/Sub-CoDtractors may be respoDsible for the use ofany
radio-active lnaterial;

e) Prcssure waves caused by aircralt or other aerjal devices tra\,elling at solric
or sup€rqonic .peed.i

0 tlse ol occupation by the Procuring Agency ofaDy part of the Works, except
as may be specified in the Contrccti

g) late hartdrng ovel of sites, anomalies ir drawings, Iate delivery of desigDs
and drawings ofany paft oftfie Works by the Procuring Agency,s personnel
or by othels for whonr the I,rocuri[g Agency is responsible;

h) a suspension urder Sub Clause 2.3 unless rt is attributable to rhe
Contractor's failure; and

61
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71

73
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81
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i) physical obsiructions or physical conditions .rher than climatic conditions.
encountered on the Site duriug 1fie petformance ijf the Works. for which the
Cofkactor inrn)ediately notified to tte ptocurin! Agency aDd accepred by
dre Proc uring A gency.

TIMts FOR COMPLEI'ION

Iixcrution oi the works

Ihe Contmctor shall comoence the Works on the Comnren, nlent Date and shall
proce€d expeditiously and wirhout delay and sha conrptete re Works. subject ro
Sub-Clause 7.1 below, within the Time forConrplerion.

Progremmc

Wilhin the litne stated ir tfie Contract Data, ihe Conlmctor shall submit to the
Engineer/Procuring Agency a programme fot the Works iD the form sta{ed iu the
Contract Data.

lixtension o['l hne

The Co,rtractol shall. withio snch tine as lnay be reasonable un.ler the
circumstarces. notily the Procurirg Agency/Ergineer of any event(s) talting
withiD thc scope of Srb,Clause 6.1 or 10.3 olrhese Conditions of Conrracr aDd
req est tfie ProcuriDg Agency/Engirreer for a reasonable exteirsion in the tinre lbr
the cornpletior oI works. Sub.jeot to tbe aloresaiJ, the Procuring .\eeucy/EDginecr
shall determine such reasonable extclsion in the tirne for the completrou of r!orks
as may bejustified in the light ofthe details/pafiiculars supplied by the Contmctor
iD co0[ection rvith the such detennination by the Procuri,rg Agency/Enginee|
u ithin suclr period as rnay be prescrihed by rire Proc ur ing Agerr)/EnBileer l'or lhe
same; arld the Procuri[g ASency may extend the time for completion as

deteflrifle.l.

Late Comptetion

lf the Contractor fails to complete the Works within the 'Iime for Completion, the
Contractor's only liability to the Pr ocuring Agency for such failutt shall be to pay

the amou[t as liquidity damages stated iD the Contract Data for each day for
which he farls to conrplete the Works.

.T' KING.OVEIt

Complc(ion

l he Contractor may notity the Et]giDeer/P.ocrlring AgeIcy wherr he co[siders that

the Wor(s arc complele.

Sindh I ublic lrrocurcnrcnt l{cg!latory Aufio.ily I N*w.lpras r r d h..eov. pk 隕



lt)-2 Virltrationofvariations

Variations sha Il be valued as follows:

a) at a l;lnp sutrl price agreed behveen the parties. or

b) where appr.opriare, at rares in the Contract. or

103

c) intheabsenceofappropriaterates,lheraresintheCoDtractshallbeused
as rhe basis fo. val,,,ri.nr or f.;lnr8 whjch

dr ar al'proptiate new rates. as rnay be agreed or ulti(h the
Engineer'/Pr.ocur ing Agellcy considers approprjate, or

er if lle FngiDeer'Procurjllg n gency 50 irrsrrrcts. at dr) wo|k rares .er our
ir the Contract Data for which the Conhactor shall keep recorcls ofhours
of labouf a d Coniractol's Equiprnent, and oi Matelials. used.

Changes in the Qrantities.

a) lf the final quantiq, oF the work dole djffers frorn the quantity rn the Brll
of Quarrtities for the particrlar itern by more thar 25 percent, provided the
change exceeds 1 percent of the Initial Colkact price, the procuring
Agency/Engileer shall adjust'the rate to allow for the change aud will be
valued as pcr sub clause l0 2.

b) 'the Engineer shall not adjust rates from changes in quantities il rhe.eby
the Initial Contract Price is exceeded by rnore than l5 percent, except with
the prior approval ofthe Procuring Agency

cl Ifreq,resredbvrheEngineu'.thecontraclorshallprotidelheFt|Bincer$itlt
a detailed cost breakdown ofany rate in the Bill ofQuantities-

Early Warnilg

The Contractor shall notiflr the Engineer/Procuring Agency in writing as soon as
he is aware ofaDy circrmstance rvhich may deley or dicn,pt rhe worLs- ,rr which
may give rise t6 a claim lbr additiona[ pa]rne t.

To the extent of the Contractor's failure to nohry. which tesults to the
L-ngineer/Procurillg Agency being unable to keep all .elevant reco s or not laking
steps to r ininrise ary delay. disrrrption, or Cos! ot the vallre of any Variation, thc
Contraclor's enlitleDent io extensiot of the 'Iime for Conrpletion or additional
payDrcnt sha ll be reduced/r€jected.

val a(ion ofClaims

Il rhe ( ollracro ilcur: Cost as a result of;nv of lhe Procuring A8enc)'s RtL..
the Contractor shall be entitled to tfie amooDt of such Cost. If as a rcsuli of any

104
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０
０ Iakirg-Ovcr Notice

Witfiin foudeen { l4) days ot .he receilr o[rl,e (aid otice o[cornp,ct:Jrr fro r tlre( onrra(lor lhe Pr,,c,Ii g Ager(y,l-, gineer .hall either ,rL-*, ,f," .o.rf.i"iuolls arrd_isr.re a Cenificate ofCorrpjerion ro rhal effect 
":.f,"1 ,.,i[,f,.(.orlraclor hts rea<nrs for or trk tg o\er lIc worLs While issuirrg Lhe Cerriijc:teol ('ollrplerio as aloresrrd. rhe procurirrg Age cy tngineer rnav irJerrtifu rrr,,ousran,lirrg irenrs .,1'uork $hich tl,e Coltr,\ror.t"ft ,,,a""i. a,,,t,,g,i,l

Mairtenanc€s Period-

REMEDYING DEFECTS.

Rerredying Defecls

]'he CoDtractor sfiall for a perrod stated in the Cooh.act Data from rhe dale of issue
of the Certificate of Cotnpletiorr carry out, at no cost to the procLrring Agerrcf
rcpair and rectificatioll work \ hrch iq eces< ared by lhe eaAi", .,*".vrion oi o.n,i
qualjr) ol w.rk or uqe ot belo$ specifi(ationr,-alerial i the execDtior otWor(s
and which is so identified by rhe procuring Agency/EnSineer in writirrg rvithin tlre
said period. Upon expiry of rhe said period, aud subjecf ro rhe iont.r"to...
faithfully performrrg his aforesaid obligatrons, the procurirrg Agency/Engineer
shall issue a MaiDtenaDce Certificate whereuporr all oblisations ofthe'Con;acror
under this Contractshallcome to an end_

Failure to remedy aoy such defects or co,rplete outstaDdirrg work within a
reasonable tinre shall errtitle the ProcuriDg Agency to carry out all Decessary works
at the Conh-actor's cost. Howeler, the cost ofretncdying defecb not attributable to
the Contractor shall be valucd as a Variatron.

Uncovering and Testing

The Engineer/Procuring Agency may give instr[ction as to the uncovering and/or
testing of any work. UDless as a result of an uncovering and/or testing it is
established that the Contlactot''s design. materials, plant or workntanship a,e not
iu accordance witt the Contract, the Conkactor shall be paid for s[ch uncoverirg
and/ol testing as a Variation in accordaDce wth SuEClause ]0.2.

VARIATIONS AND CL.{IMS

RigI{ to Vary

The Procurillg Agency/Engirecr may issue Variation Orde(s) in writirrg. Where
for any reason it has not bee[ possible for the Procuring Agency/Engineer to issue
such Variatiolts Order(s), the Contractor lnay conflrm any verbalorders given by
the Procurirg Agency/Engi[eer in writing and if the same are Dot refuted/denied
by the Procuflng Agency/Engineer within ten (10) days of the recerpt of such

coofirmation the sanre shall be deenred to be a Variation Orders for the lnrrposcs
ofthis Sub-Clause.

91
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101

92
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l,l

Procuring Agency's Risk, jt is necessarv ro change the Works. rhis shall tre deatt
with as a Variation subject lo Contractor,s notification for futention ofclairn to ti:e
Ergineer/Procur irg A gensy wirlrir fourteeD ( l4) days of rhe occLrfie,rce of caLrse.

Vafiation and Claim Procedure

The._Contractcr shall sutrrnit to the Engineer/proclring Agency an itemised
detailed breakdowo ofthe value ofvariations aDd clairns within tw;nry eight (28)
da!,s of the instruction or of the errent giving rise to tl* "fri,i. ileEngineer/Procuring Agency shalt check and if possible agree the v6lue. ID rhe
abscfloe ofagrcenteltt. lhe procufing Agency shall deteflnihe tie value.

CONTRACT PRICE AND PAYMENT

(a) Tcrms ofl'ayments

The anrount due to the Contractor uDder aDy Irrterinr payment Certificate
issued bv the EDgireer pursuant to tlis Clause, or to any other lern)s of
the Contract, shall , subject to Clause lt.t. be paid by rhe procuring
AgeDcy to tfie Contractor witfiirr 30 days alrer such llrerim paynrenr
Certificate has beeD Jointly verified.by Procuring Agency and Contmotor.
or, in the case of lhe Filjal Cellificate refered to in Sub Claose I1.5,
tlithir 60days alter such FiDal Pa),rnent CerLillcare has been joirtly
verifrcd b), ProcurillgAgeDcy rod Contractor;

Provided that the lrte.irn Pa),ment shall be caused in thirty (30) days and
Final Payment in 60 days iu case of foreign f0Dded project. h the evelrt
ofthe failure of the Procuring Ag€,rcy to make paynrent wrrhin 90 days
then P.ocnriflg Agency shall pay to the Contractor conpensation at the
2E days rate of KTBOR+2o% per annunr in local cuneDcy and LIIIOR+ l%
for forelgr currency, upon all sums uDpaid fi'om thc date by whtch tfie
same should have been paid.

Valua(ior of th€ Work

The Works shall be valued as provided for in the Conkact Data. subject
to Clalrse 10.

(b)

11.2 trIonthly Statements

l ho Coutractor shall be entitled lo be paid at monthly irtervals:

a)

b)

the value of the Works executed less to the c nlulative amount paid
previously; and
,,ralue of secured advance on the naterials and valuation ofva,'iatioDs (if
a,,y).

The Contraclor shall submlt each nronth to the Enginee/Pr ocurirrg Agcncy a

statenlent showing the arnouuts to wlich he considers hirnselfentitled.
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H3 lntcdm paym€ntj

WitAin a per.iod not exce€dins seven
-rtarcn*nt tbr irterrrn payrnerit t *^roll-1"* 

n'" the date ofsubrnissron ofa
*n",ua*;,r'i,u 

f .,,;'oi ;;'' .,".'".;;: I .:l'l^' r' rrre J'rrsirreer sl'|alr \e, rvrl,e
rulxnissinn b) ,r," i;,,,;.;;;',1;;:'rs rirrd].ri' 60r dals rrom rr,e .aid d;(e of
,1..,,r.,1,.1".,,,,"a;",","-r'"1.','"'i'''t"lserrvshull pal to tl'c Corrrr,r.,^r
rflofley. ctlon of the 't' h aDce pa] rneots ar,d retentio,

Rf,tert;on

Rr-lenliorl 
,rno 

ey shall be paid b) Lhe pr.oc-urirrg AceI. .o lhe Corrractof $iliirrrourteen (1,1) dals after either tfie ernir
*-,r," *."d"i;,;;;;;;,,;;li';;;:::.:r"l ", 

,,'" period sr; r i , ,r,e .oD,rac, n1,1

rclbfrai tu in \,,b (-hu." o r. _ t, i.h",.,]'i';,i:TIlerion 
or rs,,116;119 n,r.k..11r.

Final Paymcnt

Within rweoty one (2t) Jays from tJ
c.n;n."r. rr,.co,,r,,l,;,'";,,i,";1,;;, ] : da'e or isqudnue o'he Mai,rre,,a,..c

d,e Fngi,,eer .r,"ir , 
" 

:;rr",i; ,;,,. 'i,;,i.'1.:'.*':.''' i: lr" .F 
r)si,er to ver,r) i,'d

*r,*ii""',,,i i",-.^l,li,il"-Jll-',;'iil';:.Xfrlitl'"'.,':J',,1::lll,:.11,::,
documerlariorr rr.r.or.bly rcqrrrred," 

""U,.,f,. pi?,.,,r"r;i;;iil:;.::,rlli
lite final rLntrd,:t rdlue.

wioiu sixty (60) days rrDm rhe date or rcceipt of the vcrified finar accourrt fronrthe Engineer. the procurine Aqe cv shall
h; ;;;;.; 

";,' 
;iil il:.i ;':l;Tl,ii: l: i[ ;::Ifi ::i 1i.1ll:,]::1,: ::r.asons to be gt\en to the Colrra.lor il ,!lilinp. wilhhold a,ry pr,;", ;r;;;i ,l;verified amourt

Currrrcl

Paymenrshall be in the currerrcy shted in the Contract Data.

DEFAULT

Defflults by Coniractor

Jl tlte ( olllraclof.nhandons tlre rYork.. refuses or l,.ils to conrply \itlt d \aJid
r,rs(ructtor ol rhe FrrgirreeI procurirrg Agency or farls ru proce.O 

"rr"airior.f\, ",,aurrlloul delay. or is. despire a uritrerr cornplairrr. jn breach of Lhe CortrJc;. rleProcurirg Agcncy rnay give notice referririg to ifiis S,,b_CI","" r,r;;i;;;;i;;
default.
If rhe Conlrccror has ot taic all practic,rble ,reps lo relltcd) lhe defaUll si,lti
rourleeo (14) da)< aft(r rcceint of tle prncrrrilg Agcncy.s rrorice, rt,e procrrriir:
Agency Ina) b1 a second rrorice giverr 

"itr.,n a fintrei ,*.,,,, .r"-,r,,-r...
leuninale the ( o iracr. the CoDtra.t.r shall ttr(n a.rr"bifir. riorn rtre S,re f.rrl,s
Irehird arv ( urtractnr's Fquipnrcrt \vhich rhe pro(uriug As",,., j;r,r,,;;,.1;;i,:
<ecold norice. lo be u"eJ rbr llre corrptcriorr or rhe Woi-k" ar rne rist arrd c,,r oi
thc Contractor

14

1 5
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Defaults by Procllring Agency

Ifthe Procrring Agency fails to pay in accordance witi the Contract, or is, despite
a ir.ittefl coolp]aint. rn breacfi of the Contract, the Corrtractor may givo notice
refeffing to this Sub-Ctause aDd statirrg the defarlr. Ifthe del.ault is noi rernedied
within forrteeD (14) days aner the procuriDg AgeDcy,s receipt of this notice. the
Contmcto nay slrspend the executior ofall or pads ofthc Works.

If the default is not remedied \irhin tlventy eight (28) days after the procuriDs
AgeflCy's recelpt of the Contractor's notire, the Conhactor may by a second
nolice given withi[ a fuflher t$€nty one (21) days, terlninate the Contract. The
Conkactor shall then demobilise fronr the Site.

Insolvency

If a Party is declarcd iDsolvent under aDy applicabte taw, the orher parry nray by
rotice ternrinate the Cotrtract immedrately. The Contractor shall then demobilise
froor the site leaving behiud, in ihe case'of the CoDtractor's iosolvency, any
Contractor's Equipment which the Procu ng AgeDcy instlucts in the Dotice is to
bc uscd for the complction oflhe Wo (s

Paym€nt upon Termination

After termination, the Contractor shall. be entitled to paymeDt of the unpaid
balance of thd valoe of the works executed and of the Mate.ials flnd pl.nr
reasonably dclivered to the site, adjusted by the following:

a) any sunrs to which the Contractor is entitled under Sub-Clause 10.4.

b) anysums {o which the ProcuringAgency is eDtitled.

c) if the Pr ocuring Agency has terminated under Sub-Clalrse l2.l or 12.3. the
Procrrirg Agency shall be entitled to a sun equivalent to tweDty percent
(20%) of the value of parts of the Works not executed at the date of the
terminnlion. and

d) if the Contracto. has terminated under Sub-Clause 12.2 or I23. the
Contractor shall be entitled to the cost othis denrobilisation together with
a sum equivalelt to ten percent (10%) ol the value ot p&'ts of the works
not executed at the date ofteflnination.

The ret balance due shall be paid or repAid withir tvverrty eight (28) days of the

,torice oItermilclioll.

ITISKS AND RXSPONSIBILITIES

Conlractor's Carc otlhe Works

Subject to Suh-Clause 9.1, the Contractor shall take full responsjbilily for the cate

122

124

121,

131
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. 
of the Works froln tfie ColnrneDce,l
Ageocv's/Engireer's ;".urn"" orc.n]Il".DBte 

until the date of the Procurilr"

R;spons bjri,; :;;,, ,,;;,;;.";" ;1. I::: li;"iT.,'d' i :.; n:':li,n;:happens ro rtre \Vorks clurine rhe abo
rossu.aa,nae. 

"o rr,.ir;;;;,i:'.:ilJ;,p;:ii', il'i,';X;*.,r",, ,ccrirl r,rirr

Unless the loss or damaAe h:tDDeus as
Rbk.. tr,. r 

^11,0,11,. 
.1,,:i ;;.fi;;idi 1'::' 

ri or anv or rrre Proc'{,ri,,s Ase,,c] s

ar craims ross. darnaBc a, **"*;,,lli,Jl,lilltts-A€enc) o. his aqenrs agdi,,.r

Forcc Majeure

lf torce t\4.jeure occors. the CoIrlactor ihcll Iorib rle Engineerpr^.urinoAgerrcy inrnediately. II r)ecessar]. rhe Conrru.ro, mo1'.r.p",J ir.;,,":;;;l "itfie Works and, to lh€ extenr aq;+,1 u
c*,,r"",. iqrirr*fl! 

\'|!"' aEtEU with the Proculing AgeDly dcrnobiliTe rhe

lIthe e\.ent conlil es for a period oleighry forx (84) dals. eirher prnt ,n,v,t,""
Stve nottce oi renrri,atio, r\ hicl, shall rake elfecr *.r.y.igt, ,:E, a";,";n"r',1,;giviDg ofthe ltofice.

Alier lc ItnatioD. rhe CoIrtactor.hall be errritled ro nayrne t ot the u,,Drii]
balance ot ,tre ralue oI rhe worls execurerl ,ra "i i,"' fr,fri.ri"fr 

",,a'ril,,lrcasonably delivered to the Sire, adjusted by thc followiDg:

a) anysulns to rvlllch the Contractor is entitled under Sub-Clause 10.4,

b) tfie cost ofhis d€rnobrlization, ad
c) less any surns (o rvJrich tfie procuring Age|cy is entitied.

'[h€ net^balance due shall be paid or repaid within rfiirty five (35) days ofthe
notice oftermination.

INSURANCE

Arrengements

-l'he 
Contmctor shall, prior to cornmencirrg the Works, effect inslrrances of rhe

lypes. in the anrounts and namitrg as insured rhe persons stipulated in the Contract
Data except for items (a) to (e) and (i) ofthe procuring AgeDcy,s Risks under Sub-
Claus€.6.1. The poljcies shall be issued by insurers arrd in terms approved by the
Procuriug Agerrcy. I lle Conlracror ,ltall pro\ ide the Frrgineerprocirrins Apencr
u ith evidence rhar anl reqrrired polLy is irr forcearrdrlrarrheprerniun,slia,.'fre.i,
paid.

Default
If the Contractor fails to €ffect or keep in folce any ofthe insurances referled to in
the previors Sub-Cla0se, or fails to provide satislactory evjdence, poljcies or
receipts, the ProcuriDg Agency may, wilhout prejudice ro aoy otfier right or

1'2
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142
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J5.

t5. t

l5.l

I5.3

'e'nedy. effcct insurance for rhe corer
premrurn( due ard ,".or.r,t,..nn," ot, l"levanl.'o 'uch as a deraulr arr,l pal rIe
r)ara fro,,r a,r] 

",r",: ,";;,;;;;,u,ii"*ou,"','' **.n,,g" rirerr irr c.rrrra.ror

RESOLUI'ION OF DISPUTES

fIgineer's Dccision

Ita dipule.ofan\ kin.l \Idtsoe\er arises berucsll 11," procuring Agency arrd rleConraclor in connection n ifi rhe $ork
pr,... r","r",,.J in *,;;,,;i; iil ;ill,: ll.,l;iiu,,[T,; jli]l JlJi.,::;l
Illl:1.". 

q"tt 
"r,. rhar ir is rnade l,r.,anr to rl,is ita,se. 1." i,,Ir,,i ,.,,i1rwelty erglrr /28, divs afier rhe dav.,r ulic1 he receivcd .r,1, ;;;;.;,:.1 ;;:Lrtgineer shall pi!e noliLc ol iris rlecision ," ,1," p;;r;;,,; '';;,;:;

(SuFrinlendillg I,-Ig leer) a,rd the Conlracror

UDlcss lhe Conlract has akead) been reprrdiared or lenni ated. lhe Conlractorstall, in every case. corrr rnrre rn proceed u irh rr,. ", t ";,r, "lii," Ja;"",."lllLlrr,e Conr,a.rcr arrd rhe pro.rring Ag e,,c) I Superi,,!e,,di,,e;,;;;;.;1,1,:ii ,li:elfecr fo h\^iltr rn ever] s.ct, a..-;.;o"" ofif* t.,gi,"".,,,,i."..;,il r;;,i'ii;'.:;;:shall be revised, as hereinalter provr<Jed irr an arbitralaward.

\otice ot Ilissatistacr;on

If a Pary is dissatisfi€d wirh tfie decision of rtre Engineer of consultant or if nodeciriL,n is gi\ eD rvir,rin rIe rirne ser ,,ut irr sub-Clarr.e fr. f f,". 
^U""". 

,f,. p,,.
lrra) sive Dolice oldi,satiifdclion relerri,g to ll,l, Srb Cl"r..;;;;;;;;;;,';';1
oaysot rec€tpt ol lhe decisior) or the expiry of tlte tirne lor tlre deci.ion If ,,;
nolrce ot drssarrshLliorr is given rvirfiirr rhe specified rirne. dre decision slal ierfirar:rnd br dlltg oD lhe partje<. If olice of djssatjqfacrion is gi\cI \\ithin the
specified tirne. the drci<ion rhall be bir)ding on rl,. fanie" * l,o sl*tt giw .ffe.iiorl tlltlroul delay unless anJ urlil rtre decisio ot tle EngjDeer ;. .iui..a U, u,
ar bir.alor.

Ifa conhactor is dissatisfied with the decision of th€ Engineer of the departrnenr
ol decision i: rror giverr in time then lre carr,:pproach Srrperinrerrdirrs irrsirreer
wirhinI4dd)c.rncaseofdissatisracrior$irhdecisiunofsrFer;"r.,ai,,ii,,8t,,..,
or not decided within 28 diys, thcn arbitratioD pro."., *orta fr" ra.pi"a L f".clause l5 3.
Arbitration

A dispute which has been the subject ofa notice of d issatis laction s[all be finally
setlled as per provisions ofArbitraticr Act 1940 (Act No. X cf 1940) and Rute's
rrrcde there Lrllder arrd a ) ,tat lory rnodificarions thereto. A y hearing sltall be
held at the place specified in tfie Cortract Dara and in the language referred to in
Sub-Clause 1.5.
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I(I

INTEGI{ITY I'ACT

Ifth€ Contractor or any of his Sub_Colrtmctors, agents or servants is found to haveviolat€d or jDv6tved in viotation of rhe lrregr,i,y p*, 
"ie*a U, ,h, C;ilr"., 

".Schedule-F ro his Bid, then the procuring Ag-en"y.f,"ff Ui ",u;ilij'.,"
(a) recover from Lhe Conhactor an amount equivaleDt to ten tinr€s the sum ofarrv cornrnission. grdrificarion. bribe, tindir.s f.. * ki.kb;i-;,;"; l;;",t;"
. Corrtr,r(lor ur a,] of l,s Sub-CoDrrr.,"r.. ,;";,,;;. .;;;;;;;;1" 

t '
(b) terminate the CoDtract: an.l
{c) recover froflt rheContrdctoranylossordarnagetotlteprocurinaAperEvr.,

resul ot such rennirralion or of any othel corrupt business pri"r;i* 
"f,i,l( o lrdctororaDyoflti\ Sub.CoIlllactorr, agetrts orservc t<.

On terminatroD of the Contract under Sub,para (b) of this Sub_Clause. theCon!actor shall dentobilize fiom tlre site leavi"g U"f,lra C"rr,"",",:"il;;;r.:r;
wfiicfi the Procuring Agency insbucts, iD the termiration notic". t" b" ,,;j i;r. ;,;conrpletion oflhe $orks al lIe ri5[ ald cost ofthe Conrractor. paunen, ,,.,,;, .,,;;
lennination shall be made under Sub-(.lause t Z.q, in ,cco,aarce ,iiii; i;;.;;r, ,:;rhereof. afier harirrg dedrrured the arnourrs due to rhe procr:ring A;.,;;;;;;;:
Sub-Para(a) and (c) ofthis Sub-Clause.
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I I.3 P€rcertage of r€ tellrio]l- | rtte (sa/a)

ll.6 CErrcn c). o l" I,al mcnt: pak. Rupees

l4 I lruuranccs: rtro(uri\ S4etrv t4t,dc, rk. kpL; ,tg tn ,iew th? uotkrc atJthe scrpe ol tt Nolk)

Typ€ of covcl

TIle sum stated iD the Letter ofAcceptance plus fifteen Ijr.celt 0 5%)
Typ€ ofcovel.

Cofl tractor,s llq ipnrenl:

AIItount olcot.cr-

Full replaceneDt cost
'Iipe ofcover

1'hird Party-injury 1o persons and dama8e ro prcperty

蠍露
=驚

]′″勝:′πttγ′″″林~rι ∫みθ〃ル州鉗″″″♂
Workersi

Otfier cover*:

lln each cu.te natne ol in.rured is Conl tctor antt prccuriq Agenq)

14.2 Amount to be ricorrrcrl

Prernium plus percent L%).
15 3 Arbitr“ ,O11｀

ス

PIace oFA「 b,lratiOni

* (Procurkg lgency to spiifi os oppropriot"l
絆

“

な わらg"″θルοッ″配げ勒 271
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STANDARD FORMS

(No e:.sitandard Forns pro,ided tu this doc'ntentJor recurities ore to be issued bv , bonk_ htca.n the hidder.chooses lo isslrc a bond fot. dccotttp,rryng his bkt or pea.rr*r""' i i.r,,rr,r,ar r .ceipt.ol ad\\trce, the retej,antlornat shatt ti t"i.ia **,a;,,gty7,i,t.,,",i|,)e,,,s ,,,",pir,l ofthe Farns ol securities.).
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「
ORヽl oF BID sEcuRITY

(Bank Guala"tee)

(Lefter by rhe Guarantol to the procuring Agency)

Nameo,CuaraDtor (Schedrled Bank ir pakjsta|) wjth

Guaranlee No_
Executed on

:削恐ょ
fPHndpJ(Bddeり 輌‖

)[‖ぶこ:u市

¨
lid Reference No.

Daに Of Bid

‖]雛:蝋増脚誦 |‖:♀肝理 ,■ビ咄Щ可昴■釧耐 tlle B tl a l■

ur to tfie‖i∫

Cl,° f口]e Satt Prht par語猛:ヒ11:乳‖職:よょlギ l:貿:Y[tttllり 認111
(fiereinafter caled TL. .,pi";;i

～
卿Cy,市 ●cwm中に

,abovqお r"c paンne"。 }淵織
][ITLilliittttfTllょ

]・
bind Ou「seivcs Our hcirs cxecuioべ

2■ 1"h、 i.F..`^_^^J_詳″鋼1配豫駄[“
哺 ettζ淵 胤 1群sif:濯l欝よ‖‖8:lf麟どお

詐littNDttma隠[器場iFu:1.1‖〔ボel:CtnF胤『
as

Agencyi and
(Particulars of Bid) to

the Principal has
as above lor

the said Procuring

Ⅲ11:til彙》
撒情R鼎

『
‖吼

a:∴

摺Ⅷ鶏‖l∫T:慨:ir‖[凛,lF

』 鮮 鷲 節 ‖
:許‖ Whttdh中 “

Od Oftl・・ ll"中 の

“

ぃ hes tD ld

(a)

(b)

輝1驚嘱TI計i濯榊:需ξ槽:瓶
dbn。口

'S Bd PHcら
四sum b suト

)rs, o「

(c) nihl:℃ 。f tile successfui bidder tO

o mm価
“

eにq面にdP訛
性胤 ililltt h…

m¨ 輌

“

鈍トCiaOsc IB_21 1 0fL]sl u

00 Stn mc PЮ POsed CttI]11詰

lT∬ tillettC°

rdancc面

“

subClauses IB_202&203(
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rhe enrire sum be paid irnrnedirrety.-,: ,1.,:llr. proc,rring Age cy Ior detayedcornpterion a.d ,or aq perralry for rtre srcces.fuf O;a,f", , f";i,,,J," p?,lii,rl"
\,low IHEREFORE, if the sLrccessfut h
r,. prelqibed rorm presenre.r ," ,,,", ,-"lol,::,:l:]l :1]l'1'1 11" o*i"a specined rrrererore. o,r
{i6 lhe said Procurirg Age,c} 

',,*;;, 
.- " '- "' !r.rr rirrL' a Iorrnal (-onlracr ageemenr

,nune€,, r r4 ) days or r;";;; ;7' :; ;:; ill'-: :lll rl'-Bj9 as a'( \ epred and run,isr, wirr,i,,
umcielrl surety . as nra)' u" ,"q,,ir"a. ,nn' 

r(r rorrn;llce Scclrl in u ilrr onoJ drd
r v rhe fairrrrur perforrrrJr .;:;';,..o"*;:'^'1"I ''r 'r prc\ribed bv rhe s'id Pioc,rine ree''.1
r/ithdrawaror i,";t'r;';-;r;;;J;[l'lJll':1"']l 'l'"''o(.nrrrractolirr trre'r'''t orno'r-
n o effe.r. bur orr,erwi.c r" ,.";j;; ,,l'i;;i,l.::J:::,'r, 

rren rh is obriga, io,, sr,ar bc void 
" 

nd o r

PROVIDED THAI rhe Cuarantor sha f.

:;,n*:r.sniiirlxf :rii;j jiiri::,;1;.:;&";r;:],,:r3i:ilil:ri
d, nrand. noricJ 

"r 
J,,i.r, ,r,,ri'il"=lii'i'':":'" r.ro (rrolv 

erourrds or reasons rorsuch
,.a*"*a"ir,.i,*",,;;;;:;';,::l'-i*,;'iij:' * ABe,,c) bv,esis,ereJ po\! dury

;j,?I?:?.i,::?,Jill,l ;T ,',j:'Ji,ll-"lf:itii",.,i. '. :.:, 
.:". aDd nna, j, dsc ,.or

Arrecnrerandrofurrishrhereoui,ire*,,""rr,,.i-s].",ri ,;;i; ;',;;1i.;li.,nii.:,jlha' defaulted in fulfilling said reqrriremenrs arrd rhe CuaraDi ,,,rll 
na. uirhorrr t,,,.,,o,,tt,.sur r staled above upon firsr urinerr derrrrrrrt fiom lhe gocrrr;1. rg. ._ , iiil-a, _: ;], ,,.r,an\ reference rotlle principal or any othcr pcron

lN WI]NESS WIIEREOF, (tre above bonDded Crra.anror has execured the iDstrunlent underits real or ttre dare irrdicated above, tire name and .,eat of fi" C*.*i* i"i"* i"r",",r,r.aalld these presents duly signed bv rts un.lersr8oed repres€Dtative pursuant to authoritv ol itsgor.:rniog body.

cuarantor (Bnnk)

Vヽitnessi

l

L Signature

2. Name

3 TiJc
CorpOrate Secttta″ (seaD

,

(Narne. fi e&Address) Corporate Guarantor (S€al)

Sndh P,blic Procurehen( Resutrtory Autt,oriry I !v$av.pprasi,rdh sov.pri ― 鼈



FORM o「

I11lR]胤 ‖13SECURITY

Guarantee No.

Expiry Date

(l-etter by the Guamntor to the

Naue of Cuarantor (Schejulerl

arldress:

ProcrriDgAgency)

Ba J( in Pakjstan) \viLh

N rnle of principaj (Contractor) wilh
address:

龍胤ミ
‖n°f登面呼・ゆres輌lwα

“
md

L€rrer of Acceptance No_
Dated

‖櫛鵬IW榊掘[徽籠l評聴梢態
Pr∝ ur ng AgeF["h lle pctt slin of“ c anttll● acd abOvc 

ぐ]Cre na■a cJにd ttc

,ヽ,ヽ , 0ヽ● 1 ●、月
`_ l  l^ 

ヽ̂   _■     |      _              °VC, for t1lc Pay〔 llcfl1 0f、vhicll
3ぬ me mtt P「ζJ」liξL:ご鳥jIボ[J譜:ど■‖殿

sunl wcll and trJly tO bc ntad`

exe(utO「s admい tヽ「810Fs and successOrs,jO1ltし and scvcrally,「 口1lly by thesc presen[s

脳:〕どヽTWu聰鑓:DttL児鰐略」
s認

礼I遺匙需』
e麻hdtt MS

― ――-                    0ヾ anle OFCOntract)For thc        ~~~~~~

(Name ofProject).

‖:‖iよIwttel堰,1よ肥IRII「
ter]]ls OFtilc said Doct‖ lle1lts a〔 ]da[ly exic1lsiol

Agenじ y,with or wiJlout nOlce t0 1he Cuam]

aiso v′ cll a1ld iruly PcrfO】 jll and ful輌 li ali the u ldertakings,cOvenants tcn,ls al〕 d cOnditiO]ls OF
the C)1ltract and Of ally a:ld al〔■Odincat ons oF t1lc said Docu:ne]]ts t1lat lnay lle「 cancr be

槃1鳳齢11雌ll富、捕鼻∬鱗[1暫F7詰郷i』鳳:T
Ou「 [otan ab lれ y under d〕 is Cualantce is initd 10 thc sulll stated abOvじ and Lis a cOnd dOn
orally iiabiliυ attaclli:lg 10 11s t‖ 〕dcr[12is Cua[antee ti]at tllc clailn fOr Paynicnt i11 .vr til]g shall

S ,dll)「卜lcl'roct rclmc lt Regtinlolぅ
 Aι [1●  ly l、 vMヽv pplnsildI〕 gov Pk



be received by us r!irhin rhe valditv oeri
dt.charsed orour riahiri.y. ,r",,y. *,a* ir,i.t,::;l;:: 

o**,,*. rairing urrirh qe d)aI he

\\,e,

:量i澪ょ豊昔TTT雪可可面IMI:珊1な器器」思:1肝λll!

1棚紳 描l淵蓄鱒 瀞Ⅲ 鮮:

Vヽitlless:

1

Corporate Secrctary (SeaU

(Nanre- Title & Address)

CuaraDtor (Bank)

Signature

Nanre

Tidc

Corporate Guarantor (SJ1-)

2

I

2

Sn,ih l'ub ic PDcureDenr Regutarory A!rho.ily wqrv.pJrrast,jdh.eo! pk



FORVI OF CONTR.A,CT AGREEMENI

lllscor'JlR{cTACREIVFNT-iriereina0cr(iredrhe..Agreenrenr..)rnade^nlrr(

i:'of ,-_- zoo - - 
between ,xecurive Engineer, Edu.work(hereirarler carecr rhe''l rocuring Age,lcy'.) oI rhe onc nirr

'a *n*,"',-1"i-ii,J 
",t; ,,,1;. 

'" t-"rL and . _ 

- 

(irereirrafter called the

WHEREAS tle Procuring A8errcyis desirous tlar cerrain Works. \i/ CBDC S;ndhflr,t n,ld he crec,,red hv tr,e .ontracor aDd has accepted , siJ i;,i*- c].",,";iii- ,h"Ex,rcution and complerioD of such works and tf," ,.rn.jy;"g.fa,,y i"r*;;#,;. -

N{,W llisAgree tenl \air,recserh as follo$s:

' In rLis Apreerncrrt \aord. and etnresrions shall lare the satne ,neatli,rp. a" arcrespe.ivet) assig,ed ro rJre,r i, rhe Cordirio,s ufC;,; ;.;r;,.;;,;;; ;.;".fi .,

2 l_he followiog docunients after inco]poratirrg addelda, if anl, except those parlsrelatinB ro tusLrrctions to Bidders, sha be deo"n.,l ," forr, ar,; i" ;;;;:r,O 
""r.n*uas pal1 ol this Agrecnrent, viz:

(a) -Ihe 
Lener ofAcceptaDcei

(b) ' rc sonrptErud Foru oIBid alongwith Schedules to Bid;(c) Conditio[s ofConrmct & Cootract Data:
(d I 'l he priccd Sctredrle of prices LJill ofquanrities (Boe);(e', l_he Specificetionst and
(f) 'l'he Drawings

In corrsideratjon of rhe payments to be nrade by the procuring Ageocy to theCo[tractor as hereiDafter mentioned, the Coutra;tor l""Uy 
"or'"nnit, 

iritl, tf,"
Procuring Agency to execute and complete tIe Works and .",r"ay a"f."t" dr".";r_in
conFormity and in all respects withir rhe provisions ofrhe Conrract.

'fhe Plocuriug Agency hereby coveDants to pay the Contractor, in consideratron olthe
erecutiorr arrd cornpletion oI lhe Works as per provisions o, tlte Co rracr, tt," Co,,r,r.iI'r.e or.uch otfieI slrrrr as rnal becorne palrhle lrrder llte provision< ofthe C^rtra(t
at the times and in the manner prescrib€d by tlte Conkact.

4.

3.

Si..lh P ,blic Procuroneit Resutarory Antnorily I www pprasjndh gov.pk



〔NヽVITNESS VヽHEREOF thc partics hcrctO havc caused[1]is cOntract Agrccrnent tO bc
tXCCuted on thc daン

●1。 n口 l and ycar ai・ t berc・ re writien h]accOl dal]cc with thcir resPcctiVC
la、vs

S iglrature ofthe Contactor SigDature ofthe procuring Agency
( jeal)

(seal)

S .ened, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

Witnessi

(N.r'nc. Title aDd Address) (Narne, Title and Add,Ess)

――― ―
―――― ――― ―

―― 高丁
~~~~~躙

Sindl I● IIc Piocure nen[Regu n101y A● [1lority lヽ VWヽO ppr、 indh gov Pk



MOBILIZAT10N ADVANCE CUARANTEE

G araDtee No-

Dxecuted on
(tetter by the Cuarartor to rhe ProcuriDg Agcrrcy)

ヽ HEREAS ulc

called    the

(hereinafter

Procurirrg Agency) llas entcred Contract forinto

(Particularc of Contract), wirh

A卜IDヽVHEREAS u]e

Co](laじ to]｀ s    lcquest,

Procuring Agency has agreed to advance to tfie Conhacto,.. at tlle

an amount of Rs. RuPccs

as pcr

(heleinafter called the Conh actor)

) which amouflt shall be advaDced to the Contractor

pr, vr5io,r< ol lhe ('drlrair.

AND WHEREAS the Procuring Agency has asked the Contractor to funrish Gualantee
secure the advance paynreut for the pelformance ofhis obligatiors under tfie said Coutt act.

Aヽ DヽVHEREAS (SchedLrled Bank)
(he einafter salled the Guarantor) at the reqLrest ofthe Cortractor and in consideralion ofthe
Projuring Agency agreeing to make the above adYaDce to the Conhactor, has agreed to

liirrsh the said Guarantee

NOW THEREFORE the Gudrartor hereby guarantees that the Conkactor shall use the

advince for the purpose ofabove nentioned Contract a,rd if he Fails, and colnlnits de[ault ro

fullillnent of any of his obligations for rvhich the advance payrneut is nlade, the Guarantor

shall be liable to the Procuring Agency for paytnent'Dot €xceeding the aforernentioned

Notce in writing ofany defa l! ofwhicb the Procuring Agency shall be the sole and final
jrd1.e. as aforesaid, or the pafi of the Contractor, shall be giver by the ProcuriDg Agerrcy to

the iuarantor, and on such first written demand payment shall be lnade by the Cualanto. of
all runls then due under this Guarante€ !vitholrt any relerence to the Contractor and without

any obiectron.

SrNl , hrhlic Procuctrte r Re-eulatory Authorty l*$v Ipmsndh.gov pk 鰈



11lis Cuami〕 tee s1laH cO11]c iltO fOrcc as s001l aS tl]c adval〕
ce paynlellt has been crcditcd tO tlle

i             a)cOu[11 0fthe CO[]tractOl

l his Guara[tee shall expire Dot later than

l,) $h;ch dare we rnusr lrave rc.eived arv ctainrs hv rF"i.r..-, ,-,.^" , -
re efax. 

y clainrs by regisrered lerler, relegram, relex .rl

It s.understood that yo[ will return rhis Guaral]tee to Lrs on expiry or alrer settlemeDt ofthelotal anrount to.be claimed hereunder.

G uara[]tOr (SCI]Cduicd Bal]k)

Wi“ less:

I l. Signature

2. Name
Corpo'ate Secretary (Seal)

　ヽ
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
．　
　
●
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
´

3  Title

(Nan]c ll[le&Addicss)          c。 lporale cuaral〕 iOr(Scaり

INDENTl,RE FOR SECIIIED ADVANCES

,扇,¨けlww pい htt gSindh P ,blic Procuren,e,t R cg ilator



(Fbr use in cases in \r,hich is contracr is lor finisfied work aDd the conrractor hasentered illto an agreemenr for rtre execution of a ".n"i, ,p"";fi"i lur,tiry ofwork in a givel_ time ).

\. TfiistNDENTLIRErnadethe........ ......................... day 0f........... .......... ----- ---1.......-197 -'- BETWEEN (Iereinafte. called ,,the
C..n!rcn,r,'lrlrhh c\prcssjon shr.il *,t,"." tt," 

"ont"*t.ro aamis"or impiied be dcenre{i to:rrctLrde tris heirs. erecr.rors. adrninisr,arors ,,J 
"r.;e,,.i ;i ine o,e parr and t,CGOvERNOR OF SINDH (hercinafter ca ed ,,the Cov.mmzr,ii oif tne ottrer party.

WIJEREAS by ar agreement, datcd (hereinatter called the said
, greeDrent, the conlractor has agreed to perform the undei,mentioned works (hereinafterrefefled to as the said !vork):_

(HCre c]ltcr(the desc■ p百On OFJle wOrks)|

AND WHじ REAS J]c cOntractO:has app‖ ed tt・ 1le        …―― _―  loran advancc b h m OfRupccs              _   _
はS    __)o‖ Jlc sccu市 ,Of■
l n tO t1le site Of t1le said 、vOrks
C(lstl■lction of st cI]Of tI〕 c said 、vOr
tll〕 ■nヽhed wOrk ondu“

“
OF me t

ヽ
'HEREAS Jle COvcnlin01t has agに

e
｀       `Ps      _)On Jie sCcu市 ,Of

ヽにh at dutti cu“ lPal"OfRunnI]g′
FHlR Fom,7A

cfl ---.. ....... - and olt such covenants and conditions as are hereinafter conlained
an,l the Governrnenr has r.eserved to itself the oprion of ma&ing any further actva,,.. or
adlaDces oll the security of other rnaterjals brought by the Cou"tracfor to the site of the
saij wo.ks. 

:

NOW TIIIS INDENTURE WTINESSEfH rhat iD pnrsuance ofthe saiLl
aqlenreDl ard ilr co <ideralioD oflhe sU l ofRupeec....... ...----.--_-_ .. . . .

0k --.-....... --- ) on or before the execution ofthese presents paid to the Cont.actot
try ihe Govellrnrent (the ft:ceipt whereof the Contractor dotfi heieby acknowledqe) and of.
suc r furthel advances (ifany) as nray be rnade to hin as aforesaid lali ofwhich adiairces are
her, rnalier collecli\cl) relerred to a, llte said nourl) the ContiacLor durl hcreby arrigrr
uIt,. llc Co\ e Ille l rhe <aid taLerials by way olsecurirv [or t|e said anro nrt

Aud doth herebycovenant and agree with the Covclnment and declare ay
fi.ll,,\.1, -

I l) lllat lhe said sutn ofRup
(tP '- --------'------ ) so advanced by the Covenlnrent to the Contractor as aforesaid and
all or any lufther sun or sums which nray be advanc€d aloresaid shall be employed by the
cont|actoi in or towa.ds expe[ding the execution ofthe said works and for uo olher purpose

. Q) Thnt the nraterj,lc.Jer.il.d ih the said Running Account Bilt (lt) which have beerr

OlIirred to anfl 2s,rsp166 by (he Governrnent as secul ity for the said amolnt are absohtely by

SiI.lh I'!hlrc Procurercnt Regulaluy Aurhority I \rv\v.IJposird h gov.pk



(3) コ]at Jle md lllaに市aヽ daゴトd h Jlc Md Ru]nhg A∝ OⅢltBm rll)ald JI酬 ler
F● R F● ,■ N。 1,A

Nif肥認Ⅷ器 W鷺]押
1露熙 :]脚榔 |ドi麟C(CCutio]OF tlle said、 vOrks in accordallce

fW』£踏亀1,蕊―~rlerttan"ca ed●e馴Й●̈Jom∝ 0帥 n̈

(4)  1llat thc COn■ actOr shali nlal

illlII[t倅 lill11]||[lillill『 |

∬1ド RI:「魁
SIデ

‖11川|11:S翼∬謡
湖靴al警IT:|∬北:f諄轟電器11曽

よ、]:llilili:!|lillibilll争|:|[lli[

胤いz騎郡li‖‖hlieM「
Cギl鼎ξHaFttbitttW108ル iliS『 11蹴『

(6)   T12at tI]c said a主 101‖lt sI]al be payablc il fl‖  wi]c11 0r beft・ le ti〕 c COIltract。「iecc,vcs Paynlellt. 10■ ]t]c Covc::line1lt Of tile pricc payable 10 1]iin fOr t1le sald 
、vOrks

世郡齢蠅鳳l裏緊よ質iⅧ∬淵Td淋:]鳳催
燎柵器1:猟摺 詰』:儡I腑]吼

躙辮 1帯:』腫w襴1

‖l酬器1浩犠よ」蹴出R繹燥盤腑l鵠』柵 籠11蝋ょ曇
caletllated

(7)  That if the cOntractOr shali at ally tiinc inakc any dcぬ t:lt  i]1  11]c
pel10 mal]cc Or ObsclvatiOil i1l any 

「cspect Of a]]y of tllc ter1lls a ld provisiOns Of[1le said

湯 I硝 説『 lil輔 1lT::i∬ I∬
ti幣 l為卜

「
|』 Tl糊 1舘 ‖ 謄

lent tOgetl]cr 、v th i1ltercst i1lcreO12 at i、velve

l:僣:1踊ぶ|:‖ 精
11嶋

lettIS:::機,d楡患
u」

∫:I]::i∬諸騨IS″‖:
ihdh lrblic Procurcnrcnl Rc-sulato.y Aurhority lr\w pprasirdh gov.pk
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(jovcrnntent in or for the recovep
o l,e.*is. by r-.o, oiil "';i.;;';r'li" :1":or or rhe. errrorcernent or rhis securi,v or
p ,v,t,t" .t,it "'oiiiu[ i ;J,ll;J;;; li ' '"'aclor anJ rnv .rorrevs co bcco'" in' due 3r]d

t' ,"tu 
""u"u"n,* 

u,iJ"!;; Hl ;J;i'.t." "'ctor 
to 'Ie covenrmeDr arrd Ile e"untractor

a,.uordrrrgly. -rvernment to rcpay and the sanle rcspectively to it

(E) Trrar rhe contractor hereb!._charges a, trre said ,nate.ars wilh therc ,nlrrem lo the Covenrrne,,l of rlte caid ,rnt oj R p*. . - L..-.-. ,"1" "
'r,i................)andarr.trrnhclsrlrror,urnjrliclrna,U.,j"",."J".'"f",.,rar.,Jrll costs charSes rJrnrages rnd exntns
ArwAyS a,d;',.;;;;;';J:; ;ii..l.lij,#li1Ll;ji,yi,i.ljffi,,:"Jl;,,Ji:,1,:,.::
rtsreenrent and without prerudice to the(o e an, ro, p,),,i;,,;,,.i',J;;;;,;l ,:;:,ff.TI.'":ll,ll::iiTi.J:lJ:,::l,r;[l;:::ll;
rhe nroley owirgshall not be pj.rd lo accordingly.

Once therewith tlte Government
lbllcwir)gcourses as it tnaydeem best;

(c)

may at any tirDc thereafter adopt all or auy of

h) Seize a d uliliTe (lre saiJ rnare al< or cD). p.rrt lttcreof in the cornplclio oIrhesaid $orks o,) ber,arfofrtre Coniracror t, ;.;;;;;I;'';;;'i]:provision5 i, ttrar befiil. corrained i, ,h. .rid "p,..r,;;; ;.b,;,;,; ,;]"conrracrnr $rrh rhe arr,rrt co.r or.ff""riug.u,i, .o,rii;;;l; h"";,;;li;,i , ,:rl1 respcct of advances under these presenb end cr.,firr"' li"Contracror wirh the vatu€ of work do,e as r," n"J ",r,r"i'ii I,,'iliaccordarrce rirh rtre said agree,r,err and ar rt,e .ares ,r,.^Ul pr"vra"alii,i,.
Darance rs agalrsl tlte Collractor he js to pa) dre sanre loihe Coven,nrcrrt orrderralld_

Renlove and sell by public auction tlte seized lnaterials or ally patt thereofandout of the :roneys arising frorr the sale retair 
"ff tf," i,,,,r, "ior"oiirepalable ro rhe Corernnrcrrr rrntJer rhese presents 
""a n"V.r".,f," ,r,pi,,,(ifany) to the CoDtmcror

^r. -..-r,,::-,]l -".r 1,l,n "f 
rhe,rnorrels ouing oUr ot rhe.ecuriry depoqir ur a y

surn dlre 10 Ihe Co[lmctor Itrdcr tlte said ageetnelll.

. (q). 
._ 

Tlrar except as is erFressly provided by the preseDts interest on the ard
a,h a \ c \hdll ror be payahle

.,.^ -l,l0)-- 
, U". 

'il 
t,re el enr otany conflicr behvecn rhe provisions oflhese presenis and

:]:-::1"_.:q:::lTl1 
trre plovisiorrs of these prcsents sha prevair and iI the event of anyor-spt, e or dIrerence arsing over the construclioD or effectof(hese presents tl]e settlerrert 01uhi.J fias rror been lrereirbclore expressly provjded for rhe sarne sh;il be

relerr. d to,rhe Superirte ding fDgileer Circtcqho.e............
l::]: ,,.:,]"lll. firratarrd.rtre.provisiurrsor.rhc rlldia Arbirrario Acr ror,r,.,i,,," o.i, 1i,,r.rce ..l iraL!l'.rr. arcaD,,lr(dl,lc sLallnpply toatrys,rcl .elereflce.

(b)

Sihdh P, bljc l)rocurcfrenr Regutrrory Authority w{rv.pl)msirdh gov fk



、
　

ヽ
、

1[]、vitllcsscs wlleicOf tlle■ _________                     
。n   bcl,aiF  Of the

COvernor OF Shldh and the sa d        _…           _  …  …have 1lercunto sct
tilci「 res"clve hands and seais the d～ and i「st ibOvc wi“cn

随ぶ闘 S劇

“
ald dttl eredけ ¬n

:leal
lst wittress 2d wilness

Signedlsealed and delivered bv* [r
tlre presence of

S:al

Ir t Witrexs 2'd E itness

Sirdh Prhlic P.ocurement Resn larory ,{uthority I wruv. pprzsin.lh.gbv pk
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キDttWINGS

The Engineer/Prccunig Agency m,ry incorporate speciic Dray,hlr Jor
Biddntg purposes only or nay include the detailed drawings in a se4ct.ate
1)olunrc, i/ncccsraryl.

'′やし
``=

-Sindh l\rblic Procurcment R€gulatory Authorityl wtrlv.ppltlsindh.gov.pk 餞■
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